


feline
 

for the 

infectious enteritis vaccine 

protection 

Feline infectious enteritis is a highly infectious and dangerou 

disease of cats: it kills 9 out of 10 of those that contract it. 

Treatment is usually unsuccessful. The best protection against 

this dreadful disease is vaccination with FEV. Choose a tim 

when your cat IS fit and healthy then ask your veterinary surgeon 

about protection with FEV feline infectious enteritis vaccine. 
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ble features and illustration. and circQlat~d 
to Cat Lovers of every kind throughout tbe 
world. Our editorial purpose is : 
(1) to spread a wider under.taodin!; and a 
beUer appreciation of all cats, their care and 
lDan_ReUleDt; 

(2) to encouraKe in every way the breeding, 
haodliDI!: and sbowin& of pedi~ree cats; 

(3) to work for the suppression of every (orlD 
of cruelty to cats; 

(4) to act 3!1 a link of friendship and comlDon 
interest between cat lovers in different part. 
of the world. 
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PUZZLE SPOT THE BURMESE! 

There is a Brown Burmese somewhere in this basketful of kittens bred by Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
of Verwood, Dorset. The Siamese are Blue Points belonging to Sapphire Lolly Pop, previously 
owned by tbe late Mrs. Kathleen WilliaDls. Their sire was Cb. Misselfore Ryken, who bas 
since died. The Silver TabbieR are a lovely litter by Ch. Gringo Silver Peregrine and Mari
santi Silver Velvet and the Chinchilla is a son of Cb. Ivelholm.e Democrat and Ch. An1.berley 

Thistledown. 

~ GENERAL INFORMATION: The address for all comol1utications relating to editorial 
~ and adverti.elDeot. in OUR CATS i. 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, 378 CLAPHAM ROAD, 
LONDON, S.W.9. (M>ocaulay 1462,. 

OUR CATS is published monthly and closmg date is the 20th day of the tDootb preceding 
the month of publication. MSS. aDd pbotograph& submitted will only be returned if aecolD
panied by fully stanlped and addressed envelopes. Photographs should preferably be of the 
glo88Y type with sharp details. A stamped addreMllled envelope IIIbouid also be enclosed wbere 
• reply is required to som.e general inquiry. 

No respoDsibility i~ taken for MSS. and photographs during transDJission or in our keepmg. 
In tbe absence of agreement, copyright of aU articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which 
holds the right to reproduce in JlDy CorDl. 

Yearly Sub5cription Rate i~ 27s. 6d. for 12 issues post free (U.S.A. and Canada "\4.50) 
Single copietll 2•. 6d. pOlt free. 



CH. HARPUR GOLDILOCKS, Crean> Longhair fen>ale bred by Mrs. 

Christine Dusdale, of Guestling, Sussex. Owner is now Mrs. Kirsten
 

Holterrnann, of Copenhagen, Denmark, who is also the photographer.
 

CH. NINEVEH DREAMBOY, handson>e Orange-eyed Wh;,. 

LoDKbair at 10 D1ontbs, bred (rorn Ch. Halcyon Boniface ex Cli. 

Snowcloud DreaDl Girl by Mrs. E. Durbin, of PaigDton, Devon. 
Following 48 firsts as a kitten, Dreamboy won 30 firsts and three 

Challense Certificates at three consecutive show appearanceli. 

IVe much regret that 011 Ilage /8 oj Imt m01ltlt·s issue we illser/ed the 1l'ro1lg calltlOll jor D/fllIllhm·.1
 
Ilie/ure a1ld i1l co1lsequCllce Goldilock·s picture was olll/lled. We make ameuds 1I0ll.
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HOPPlI 

By ELSPETH JARVIS 

H Oppy was purring the day 
I lifted him from the 
basket he shared with his 

five brothers and sisters. He was 
then a three-month-old Siamese 
kitten with chickory blue eyes. 
He still purrs except when eating 
and sleeping, although now he is 
an elderly gentleman ~three weeks 
short of fourteen years to be exact. 

I had longed for a kitten, and at 
last my mother's resistance to pets 
had worn down. NIaybe she 
realised that I should need a com
panion in the near future and 
time proved her right--she died a 
lew weeks after Happy's arrival. 

Our flat seemed very large and 
lonely after so many years of my 
mo t her'scampanionship-no:affec
tionate "goodnight" came from 
the adjoining mom. Just a dull 
thump announced Hoppy's anival 
on my bed. I fought a brief battle 
with my conscience and Happy 
won. Hencclorth he slept under 
the eiderdown - purring softly 
under my caressing hand. 

:Mercifully, I married a cat 
lover! Hoppy was very much a 
"one wOlnan" cat and ITlen terri
fied him. But my husband won 
him over very quickly. Possibly 
a lew bribes in the shape of 
prawns and tins of minced chicken 
did their part! Granted, Hoppy 
loved me most but his master came 
a close second. 

Poor little leIlow! He seemed 
fated to act as a comforter as just 
before our second wedding anni
versary, history repeated itself
my husband died suddenly and 
Hoppy became my comfort and 
made bearable the home whieh 

overnight had become an empty 
and lonely place. 

Had it not been for Hoppy I 
would have remained indefinitely 
with good friends, but he needed 
me. Granted he was well fed, 
warm and comfortable, but my 
voice brought him anxiously to 
the door demanding to be picked 
up and cuddled. So I went home 
and, thanks to his companionship 
--the clasp of his warm furry body 
during those first lonely nights, 
home soon became the well loved 
place it had been before! 
~ year later catastrophe struck 

agam. 
I walked home for lunch, took 

Hoppy for a walk in the garden, 
fed him and left him asleep on my 
bed, resting my face for a moment 
against the sleepy little body. I 
walked out slamming The front 
door behind me. 

Sadly Dlissed 

Maybe it's as well we don't 
know what filte has in store for us. 
Little did I realise that a cerebral 
thrombosis would strike me down 
that afternoon, leaving me semi
paralysed and in hospital for 
14 months, during which time I 
never saw my pet. I missed him 
sadly. I knew he was with kind 
people-that he was well. But 
I fell asleep night after night 
wondering if he was happy-if he 
missed me-if I would ever see 
him again and, if so, would he 
know me? 

All stories should have a happy 
ending and this is no exception. 
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At last I was fit enough to return 
home-not to my own homf' as it 
seemed unlikely I would be able 
to live alone again-but to my 
sister's charming bungalow, where 
they had added a sun room to give 
me as much light as possible and 
an uninterrupted view of the 
garden, so that I could bird watch 
with ease. 

;'IJo mention was made of Hoppy 
and (01' a moment I wondered if 
the pmspect of taking on a dis
abled person and her cat was 
more than they could hear to 
contemplate. 

The rush of tyres Oil tli,' drive.' 
announced my bl'otlIL'l'-irr-l:tw's 
return from business. Ht' eliit'd 
me from the sunrOOlll ;\11(1 

walked labol'iously to til(' dl)('!'. 
A basket stood open all III(' 111'01' 
and out clambered a sOlllt'\vlial 
indignant and rufIled ral. 1\ 
bowl of fish-a sniff al'OllIld I hI' 
unfamiliar room and he jUlllpl·d 
up onto my knee, curled lip ill a 
ball and responded to my caresses 
in the old familiar way, tlie 
familiar purr and gentle nibbk oj' 
my fingers. 

I Ve were hame alld !lajJ/D' lNIS 

himul[ O!!,oil/ .' 

knmrth ,)O>1l'"'' 

BONAVIA FLUTE 'eb. Bonavia Contenta ex Bonavia Capriol.) 

was Best Chinchilla Kitten at the Southern Counties Show 1965. 

Owner Miss K. Bradley, breeder Mrs. M. Turney. 
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Impressions of Munich
 

RICHARD GEBHARDT, prominent American judge, breeder and 
C.F.A. member, concludes his account of a judging assignment on the 
Continent. 

SINCE my travelling and busy 
schedule, along with the 
holidays, it has been impossi

ble for me to continue the article 
I started (January issue OUR Gns) 
on my judging abroad. 

Leaving Brussels, with a stop in 
Paris, I reached my destination of 
Munich. Awaiting my arrival was 
Mr. Rodenstein and Ivlrs. 
Creamer. Both of these fine 
people I had the pleasure of meet
ing before. 

I arrived in time to attend the 
meeting of FIFE, and once again 
met the officers and delegates. 
Mme Ravel retired as President 
of the Federation and was replaced 
by Dr. Balsiger. Both these mem
bers of the Fancy have given 
excellent service to the organiza
tion and J wish them every success 
in their new ventures and offices. 
Mme Brita Remborg (Sweden) 
continues as Secretary, and I am 
sure she would be extremely 
difficult to replace. She has the 
ability to understand all the prob
lems with an unbiased approach. 

I was a guest judge and took over the 
Abyssinian and Havana Brown classes. 
There were some very fine Abyssinian 
entries and as in all parts of the cat world, 
the types varied a great deal. The differ
ences showed me more clearly the need 
to exchange ideas and bloodlines in hopes 
that we may all one day be breeding in 
the same direction. It will not happen 
over night and there will be a great deal 
of dispute over the desired standard 
before we reach an agreement. This 
should not be a deterrent, provided we 
keep our heads and good sportsmanship 
in sight. 

The entry of +00 cats all beautifully 
presented. made a fine exhibit for the 
fantastic public interest of about B,OOD 
people. I especially enjoyed meeting so 
many fellow judges and friends with 
whom to discuss the various problems and 
ideas of the Fancy around the world. 

Mr. Carl Stein was a most capable 
Show Manager. Having managed many 
shows myself, I know something of the 
work and the responsibility they entail. 
The method of judging here was similar 
to that used in England. The cats were 
judged from the cage they were benched 
in. The one disadvantage was that the 
cats in the centre of the hall and under the 
lighting could be seen better and this 
made a difference in judging the colour of 

coat and eyes. 

A good arrangetnent 

The ratings were the same as in our 
country, giving first, second, amj third, 
but here they go a step further and 
"qualify" the cats. I approve of this 
arrangement highly and I would like to 
see it copied in other countries. Each 
cat is graded Excellent, Very Good, and 
Good or Fair. This is particularly good 
when a cat is alone in its class. The fact 
that it automatically receives a first, 
would not necessarily mean the cat was a 
lirst rate specimen: it may be only 
"Very Good". My only difference in 
judging this way was that I was not as 
generous with the "Excellents" as were 
the local judges. To me, if a cat is 
Excellent. there is not much els~ left 
except "Perfection", and no exhibit meets 
this ultimate in type. It seems unfair to 
upgrade a cat when it was entered for 
your opinion. Unless a judge is going to 
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give an honest opinion and evalualion of 
the cat, how is the breeder and exhibitor 
ever going to feel the need to improve? 

I was very surprised to note how little 
competition is welcomed, The only win 
is that of your class, :\0 exhibitor ever 
learns which cat was the best of its breed 
or colour (such as the Best Siamese or the 
Best Blue Persian) nor is Ihere any Besl in 
Show, It seems so unsponing not to wanl 
to compete for the title, I would mther 
lose oUlright Ihan to come away from the 
show not knowing just how good my 
exhibit \\'as in comparison with the 
olhers. How can anyone learn what the 
best is il nobody competed for il) 
Exhibitors must learn it is no sin 10 lose 
and unless you have compt·tition you have 
nOlhinq- bUI an exhibition of cats, 

Quality very high 

The quality of the calS in Munich was 
outstanding. It was a beautiful and 
impressive show, I take great pride in 
being able 10 judge in the Munich show 
and wish to thank all who made it 
possible. I learned a great deal myself. 
I came away with new ideas and funher 
knowledge of our Fancy abroad on the 
Conlinent. 

I had man)' enjoyable experiences in 
Ihe days following the show and a real 
treat was to visit Mr. Rodenslein and 
Mr. Christl. These gentlemen were most 

hospitable In Ille. I fell ill I"\'e \\ith lill'ir 
lovely Saluki dog, anel I 1I11\\' h.I\I· Olle. 
They have a wonderful I"II'"' .,"d g"rdrn 
full of pets and nowl'rs. :-'Ir. ROllll'lIsteill's 
ability 10 handle alld 1"'<""111 oIl1illlnls 
reminds me of an A111 ('I' ie. II , g,d, :-'lrs. 
:\ikki Shullieworth. BOlh have 1111' 011'1 of 
grooming to such p('rfecI,on 1i"'1 }Ou o,ily 
have 10 feel Ihe animal and rou "all tell 
who has worked on II. Th,s is a quality 
that is born in a person; others \\ork very 
hard to achi('ve it. :VIr. Rodenstcill hns 
the finest all round Blue Persians I I,nvc 
seen. Beller still, let me say, he hns the 
ability to make them appear to be the 
finest. I was exciterl to sec the pair of 
Black Persians sired by my Grand Coh. 
Voo 000 Silva-""yte Jersey Gem and 
TXT, They were in flawless condition. 
130th arc Champions no\\. 

Mrs. Sophia Cream('r invited 1\lr. 
Bannon and I 10 stay at her home, allli 

we thoroughly enjoyed il. V.... e enjoyed a 
wonderful social at Mrs. Creamer's wilh 
Brita Remborg, Mrs. Pia Hollensteill of 
Switzerland, Mr. :\ordane of :"01'\\ ay, 
with Germany and the C.S. represented. 

Type and overall conformation is ""'51 
imponant in America. Colour eh,II'"Ws 
so quickly h('!'l', for we have <l bOll I ti'lli' 

different climates and many of tlie "alS 
travel as much as 500 to 3,000 miles III 

compete in a show, Due to thest dr:"1 i( 
climatic differences we pla(" "'lire 
emph<lsis on the type, since colour" SU( It 
a temporary condition. Do nOI llii"k \\c 

REENE'S DEBBIE, Silver (Chinchilla) queen, bred lilDd owned by 
Mr!lf.. Irene L..Hoon, of Burbank, California, U.S.A., ba~ appeared 

with distinction on the televiRion screen. 
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du nOI carc au"ul col"ur. as thai IS not so. 
BUI wc must Icarn 10 reco~nllc a Rood 
sp.·umen even thou~h II IS not In full 
coal and thl" d,R'('ITnccs bl"twc('n poor or 
In(orrr-C! colour. fl..'; In (ulour that IS ofT. 

duc to sheddon~ or too much ~un. ('1('. 

Our Siamcsc arc very fine in bonc and 
wtlh lovely long heads and body, I 
prefcr Ih,s type to a stocky cat for If Ih" 
cat is "Hred that way. not fcd Ihat way". 
you w,l1 sec a most el('~ant SI,lmesc. ,,\ 
Siamcse that is dl"pm'cd of food to ke{'p 
thin IS qutle obvious and shows very poor 
condtllon. 

I do not feel slandards should b., 
e!f-scrlbed a' medium for nobody lonm,s 
what ml,dlum IS, I Ilkc to sc(' Ih<:: \''''nous 
breeds kCPl eli,"nct and to conform 10 a 
slandard Ihal is unlike Ihal of any olh.... 
br{'ed. II is healthy for thl" Fann' 10 

have new br :('ds bUI Iht·y must show new 
chara(l('l'istics 10 SCi thcm aSIde, I do 
nOI wanl a Bu..mese that looks like a 
SIamese. or why havl" a Burmese.' \"hy 
should a Ru'siall Blue look like a Blul' 
'domcstlc) Shonhalr.' Th{'y uftell do. 
Thc only lime lite standard of Iype IS thl' 

same and musl he exa(l is wltere IIlUr(' 

Ihan one colour vartely CXIStS wtlhln Ihe 
brccd, :\ Chonchtlla IS a Persian colour 
and nol a br{'('d, Thcr('fore the type must 
be Ihe same as for the Blu(', Cre,1m. Red 
Tabby. Cle. ,\11 arc merely colour Vartl'
tiCS of on(' brced. 

I havc judged on many far 01T places, 
anti It is ontnesting to note that c{'rtaln 
breeds and colours are highcr in quality 
III certaon areas, Two ne" colou .. varte
tI('S that an g ..eatly confuscd arc thc 
Cameo and Blue Smoke Longhairs. The 
Cameo IS very simp1c If you think of Ihe 
Chlnchtlla or Stiver lal and replace Ihe 
hlMk lIppong With rcd for cream. stili 
k"el'ong the pure white undercoat. 1'11<' 
B1uc Smoke IS replacing black with blu" 
and agaon the same while und....coat. Too 
many brt'cders are pa,sin~ 01T what 
appcars to be a Camco or Smoke with 
whal IS really an unsound Cream or Blue. 

I hopc I have been able to give some 
food f"r thought along wllh my report. 
Perhaps later I may be able 10 go into 
more delall on the variou. aspects nf 
judging. 

Meet MARMSBURY MACDUFF. a young Blue Lon~ba.ir with a future. Bred frOID Cb. Brianc:
 
Beauty ex Fenella SU~ of Peos(ord by Mrs. Marjorie GrahaDl, of New Southgate, N. London,
 
Macduff won b.is Open Class at Olympia i.o December, where he wa5 exhibited by Mrs. D.
 

Joudrey.
 



From the makers 
of Kit-zymeNEW! 

~
 
EAR DROPS 

FOR CANkER 
I>i Oocs "10 CA 1S
 

A ~~"I '1\-:1 ~h'.

tlll"'.H;~)' '~ft la'l, 
• .... IGf).d for t.he 

""'''"" of C"N~~,(O\r!., .l(t.~I'tl) il\4 EA.R. 
--rr"'TlON '1\ '""-II 

A safe and effective 
treatment for CANKER 
Now you don't have to stand help
lessly by while your cat scratches 
at an ear infected and irritated by 
canker. You can give immediate 
relief with Zemol Ear Drops, a new 
and effective treatment formulated 
by the makers of Kit-zyme after 
extensive clinical trials ... trials in 
which even stubborn, chronic cases 
of canker were successfully cured. 

~"'tll. 

~l"~""'l --COuer 

How ZEMOl EAR DROPS work 
The parasites that cause can ker 
burrow and multiply deep in the 
ear causing the animal intense irri 
tation. The special ingredients in 
Zemol Ear Drops gently penetrate 
the hardened deposits of ear wax, 
reach and destroy the parasites and 
soothe and heal the inflamed and 
damaged tissue. So don't let your 
cat suffer from canker-get Zemol 
Ear Drops today. 

Dropper Bottles 3s. 6d.
 

Stop SKIN infections too with Zemol OINTMENT or POWDER
 

Zemol clears ECZEMA and similar skin infections and qUickly heals CUTS,
 
SCR.ATCHES and MINOR. BURNS. Ointment 2s. 2d., 6s. 6d. Powder2s.11d. 
ZEMOL Ear Drops, Ointment and Powder are all available from Chemists and Pet Shops or POIt 

(ree, cash with order, (rom

PHILLIP5 YEAST PRODUCT5 LIMITED PARK ROYAL LONDON NW10 
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Looking at tl'e IJreeds 

No. 23 - TORTOISESHELL LONGHAIRS 

By HUGH SMITH 

RARE and interesting. 
think this may aptly des
cribe the Tortoiseshell 

Longhairs. Since they are diffi
cult to breed they are not often to 
be seen, even on the showbench, 
where they are numbered in twos 
and threes. \Yhenever they appear 
they are bound to attract atten
lion. 

Tortoiseshells have existed fOJ· 
a long time. They must have 
resulted from the natural breeding 
of cats with different solid colours. 
No doubt, fanciers at first must 
have tried to breed cats showing 
two colours with markings more 
attractively arranged than will 
usually occur through chance 
matings in nature. 

(continued over!eqj ) 

HlIgltSllfllh 

Miss N. Woodi6eld's Tortoisehell Longhair PATHFINDER COBWEB. 
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It is believed that Tortoiseshells were 
in the first instance short haired. Later 
they were mated to self-colour pedigree 
longhairs of the required colour to pro
duce the long haired breed. 

The three colours required are black, 
red and cream. These must be well split 
up and scattered over the body. They 
should not occur in excessively large 
patches since balance must be main
tained. It is important too, that each 
patch should contain hairs of one colour 
only. Such cats are difficult to breed 
and certainly can never be reproduced 
to order. 

It is very important that the distribu
tion of colours on the face should be even. 
Although the Standard does not call for a 
"blaze" from the forehead to the tip of 
the nose, a distinct strip between the eyes 
is desirable. This should be red or cream 
-never black. 

Type is good 

The Governing Council of the Cat 
Fancy has set the following Standard of 
Points for the Tortoiseshell Longhair: 

Colour-Three colours, black, red and 
cream, well broken into patches; 
colours to be bright and rich and 
well broken on face. 

Coat -Long and flowing, extra long on 
frill and brush. 

Body -Cobby and massive, short legs. 

Head -Round and broad, small, well
placed and well-tufted ears, short 
broad nose, full round cheeks. 

Eyes -Large and round, deep orange or 
copper. 

SCALE OF POINTS 

Coat 50 
Body 15 
Head 20 
Eyes 15 

On the whole, type in Tortoiseshells is 
good. This probably results from the usc 
of good studs of solid colour. 

Males with tortoiseshell markings are 
almost an impossibility, yet not quite. 
They do appear from time to time but 
they are almost always sterile. There 
have nevertheless been at least two males 
on record tha t fertilised females. 

To start breeding Tortoiseshells it is 
essential to start with a good female; 
probably a good female kitten will have 
to be obtained and when she is old 
enough to breed from, a good self
coloured stud of cream or black colour
ation will be chosen. Blue can be used 
too, since blue is diluted black. Red 
cannot be safely employed since there are 
no male Red Selfs and to use a Red Tabby 
would invite the production of undesir
able markings. 

The mating of a Tortoiseshell female 
to a self-colour male results in a mixed 
litter. There will be some self-coloured 
offspring and possi bly one of the desired 
Tortoiseshells. For this reason there are 
never very many female kiltI'ns for 
beginners to choose from. But when a 
kitten is chosen it is important to see that 
it is not pale-eyed. 

This is a difficult breed but it seems to 
me that there is such an element of 
surprise in the outcome of each mating 
that it could allracltlw newcomer to cat
breeding. who was prepan'" 10 welcome 
a still' challenge. Certainly more Tor
toiseshell Longhairs eould with advantage 
adorn our showhenches. 

The Club for the breed is The Red, 
Cream, Torti, Blue-Cream and Brown 
Tabby Society, whose Hon. Secretary is 
Mrs. J. M. New!on. Moulsford Grange, 
near \Vallingford, Berks. 

Next lDonth's issue will contain 

a special illustrated feature dealing 

Total... 100 
with the advance of the Colourpoints 
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VCUk/~~ 
new~ feature 

selection if the best 

itemsfrom home and overseas 

~ 

A re8ular 

with a 

L ORD Leatherland told the mem
bers of the House of Lords he was 
sick of "the slick sloganising on 

television. Of the thing that gives us 
man appeal ... the \'\'M7 ... the fairies 
that force grey out and white in ... of the 
cats and dogs which by some marvellous 
instinct choose the right containcr with 
the particular kind of meat that was 
being advertised." 

Lady Welby, who has been closely 
associated with the Abyssinian Cat Club 
for many years, has kindly sent me the 
following snippet from the Trinidad 
Guardian on her return home after a trip 
to the West Indies. The story actually 
comes from South Africa and concerns a 
kitten who was slowly starving to death 
at the bottom of a 25-foot borehole in the 
veldt. It was discovered by the puppy 
of a young boy and his sister when the 
three of them were out for a Sunday 
afternoon walk. The little fox terrier 
could not be coaxed away from a hole in 
a block of concrete which had been used 
to cover the borehole. For nearly an 
hour the children tried to get the ki tten 
out by lowering bits of string and wire 
tied into loops. Eventually an old 
African living in a shack came to the 
rescue with what is described as "a 
powerful mouse trap", which was set and 
lowered into the hole at the end of a 
piece of string. Seconds later the 
rescue party heard the spring of the trap 
snap and the kitten miaowing. Slowly 
and gently the trap was hauled to the 
surface and there was the kitten "caught" 
by its two front paws which were 
bruised but not broken. 

According to the Daily Mail, pride of 
place on the Women's Institute Market 
Place Stand at the Ideal Home Exhibi
tion at Olympia went one day to royal 
rag mice stuffed with catmint. They 
had been given by the late Princess 
Royal and had been made up the night 
before by the Princess's lady-in-waiting 
Miss Gwynned Lloyd. 

Writing to the Field magazine, Mar
garet Shaw Campbell, living on the Isle 
of Canna, Scotland, tells a fascinating 
story about a half-Siamese neuter male, 
tiger striped and saffron under-parts, 
who disappeared from her house in 
January 1962. On December 14, 1964, 
he was found calmly waiting in the sitting 
room before breakfast, looking quite 
sleek and handsome, Mrs. Campbell 
continues: "He had been away within a 
month of three years yet one would 
think that he had been away only three 
days. He was delighted to see me, an
swered his name at once, purred and 
rolled, then after breakfast retired to his 
old bed in the drying cupboard." 
The island of Canna is small and has 
only eight inhabited houses at the eastern 
end. No one spotted the absentee but 
it would be possible for him to conceal 
himself in the many caves and old 
burrows, where there would be plenty of 
birds and rats. Mrs. Campbell con
cludes: "One suggestion is that he was 
with the fairies and did not notice the 
passing of time." 

Mrs. Louise Hampton-Cole, a Brack
nell, Berkshire, housewife with three 
young children, claims to be a witch. 
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She IS Hying 10 :\,." York ill an "llempl 
to I~J.Io;;e (ilsh for ~l \\I1rh<rah ("('nIIT 111 

Hrllam..\s a ··,\hll .... "Il(h. she ""nlS 
only 10 do good. Ihough she has I h... 
!Jo\\er If) do evil I h-r hush<llld ,... a 

\\'arlol k. (1 malt- \ytt( h. I.ouI'( hilS ,I 

pt'l (al named \·~ll .. la. 

:\ (uup,," \\ho "bandolwd 1\\0 (.lIs 

"h..n Ihey mov,·d house '.,ere' fined J...IO 
..al hal tUlOn. Beds. They "ro\(' III Ih,' 
magistrale'~ from an (lddrt·~:-. In Kent 
admllllng th,' ofTence. They ,\(-re also 
orrlered 10 pay (osts of j-) ISs. (,(!. 

(:lIlumnlsl :\orlon \Imkndge of I h, 
Se" York II'orld lele.t:ranl a"d s",,". 
r('(ords an InterestIng InlerVleW \\ 11h 

Rouben :\.'Iamouhan. a famous nanH.' III 

tIl(' film world ;lIld rcrhaps hesl kno\\n 
1,)1' hIS direliion of "Porgy:' "Porgy and 

Bess". and Oklahoma", \lanHlullan 

has four (ats In hiS lI1'"vcrly I I ills homt'. 
Sugar. a I/-year-old Chin, hill,\. S, hehn· 

PREMIER FREDERIK BARBAROSSA, Red 
Tabby neuter owned by Mr"O. ]. ]. Moorman. 
of Oegstgeest. Holland, who saved him from 
being drowned by a farmer soon after birth. 
His D'lotber was a pedigree Red Tabby 

Sunkist van KE-rkwif'rveo. 

~l/.«k. ~I (:1l0(ld;IIf' Pflllil SldllU'Sl', :"ab,l. 
" lila, k 1"''''la II , ,\l,d I.'l,k 1'''·l1y. a S"al 
POUlt SI .. ,nl"'Sl' lie Iwlw\TS Ihell a( tors 

\\uuld do \\l-·II (0 '\ltHh Ilw loll hn (I USc II 

'" Inlpoll.-11l1 fill' ,Ill ,I( lor III hn Olllt' 

cmotloll.:d .1\ :')horl 1I0llll'. -rill' (,II IS 

lhl' nlP... t 111(!J\'Hlualblll (fT,l!urT 1)11 

earth, 11 h~\" Indcpcnc!ell(' alld 11I1('!~

IllY and uSlially k,'''I'' '1,e1f "k.LII ,llId 
fl'\ld\' for ill II(Ht" 

Cat:-. whn IlvI- III lhf' alleys and \\;HC

11Ou,es around IIw old pan of th" York

sh'H' seaport Hull. have reason 10 be 

grateful In \115' E, II. Danwls. h""d or" 
pnntln" IIIIll ",hi, h ha$ ofnrt" In til(" 
I()fall(~:, She ha_.. I<,kef) ('\n H,ll'ITS! 111 

lhelr \\t'lfart' fill' Illflre tho.1n thirty years. 

kerllllg Ihem regular'" and pl{)"ldlOg 

11"'1ll \\'ilh shelll"r,. \\ hen the O\\llers of 
Olle' of thl" empty \·\.In,houses dl'( Ideri It, 

,gt'{ IHI of I Ill" (dl:', ~11~~ I)dlll(·I~ Pf(ll('~lnl 

ilr.:aln~t the .... ('ltlng Cli Ir,.lp'\ tn (.LI( II rhen"!, 
The\' run ;1\-\(-1)' 1!'()rl1 (,\'('1'\ bfl(l\ {'Xl q)t 

her, 

\"rillng ,n 111(' SraTlle,e . \ 'ell' QllrIIle,/1 of 

tht· SI"lm,',,: Cal So, '('Iy of .\n)(,'1< ,\. \Irs. 
PhylliS 1.;ILHll'l. onr- of I(S ass(I( 1;'lll' ('dltors 

.Inel Jllte-rnallonJ.1 \'I('{" prf·Sl<!t·llls. 'uy-;: 

"It IS I",~hly pro!>a bl,- Ih,l1 hlu!' w,,~ 

hn)l!ghl Id Ih(' pOInts of SI.lI1H'....(' by a 

(ro~~. \'cry likely fonultou:" \\ 1111 .I blue 

\.I:llay:ln (al: (ho(ol"le h~ d ( I II........ \\ 1111 .1 

brov,n all-ovf'f (al. II IS (('11,1111 I!l;ll 

1112.(' appeared from ll'0........4·' 1)('1\\"('('n 

Stanu'sl.' C31S helf'ro/ygous '(II' hint, .llld 

br,·\\n. lJl"{-eders on bolh ""\.-' "I Ill<" 
.\lIan\J( I,av!' d ..hbenllel·,: IIllr"du, ,,;1 

fed p('s:'lhly fronl 111«'1'('.:;1 1,1111/ I ,i1;111 

~r ..!'d". 

II IS \ ....ollh)' (If fl'conl Ii"!" { 11l(' .il,()\"( 

So, wly easily p.I.S>l'(i 111<' SOO nll'lld".r,lu!, 

mark last yl'"ar, :\ll\' Ihl'y I"".,. "S.. I 
Ihr-Ir SI.ghlS" on til(' ambit IOU:, l(llll-fl~"~"l.Irl' 

Idrgt'l for 19h:). (;()(J(! hllllllll(~,1 

-rile first EIlI.!,II:::.h Ic.'( lurel' 111 \ICl";(\J\\ 

Stall'" L'nlverSily unoer Ihe ;\lIglo-S"vlI'l 
(:ullural,~\greelnenthad some 1I11('ITstlllg 

Ihlngs 10 liIay about (at:; III RlI~SI.1 0'1 IllS 

lTturn hUIlH-' III [,onell)!l 1111 leave'. 
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(:onllnunisl (dl~ (11"(' S( .In r bUI he kllC\\ 

three RUSSI"" <at lov..,-s \,'hell hc 

<uddkcl a lilly klltt'll I", h,,,1 gr,t\'('· 

nll~~ivings ..,hout liS IUIUIC a~ all old 
superslil10n holds thaI Ihe 1,1", k ,"I 

brll1gs bad Iu<k to those "hose path It 

,rosses. lie had a photograph of a 

large. nuny blaek·and·,,'hlle "' I.enin. 

glad and a :'\IoSCO\\ t,lbb)' oftt'n follow("d 

111m. allraC"tUlg: soroc aUf'lHiull. .\ smu~ 

(rcarn (d( \.\'as (0 be' found on a corner 

11I'd!" Ihe BrlllSh Embassy. "1 courtNI II 

>!eaddy. It always slared through me". 

So he founo the homely Ilampsl("ad 

tortoIseshell. purrillg from liS wall. 

.111 en'5~ (nnlmonpl.J( c. 110 Jar-sought 

IdrllY· 

.\ I.os .\lIg,ol<-" Judge has a",lrded 

.(35 15s. damages to :\Irs. Kalhnll'" 

Young bf"(,lU:'W d pilot \",ould no! 1f'1 he'!" 

takc hn bl,\( k '.II "' IllS .111'1111('1'. :\11". 

Youllg silld l\lf" ;1111111(' "Itf'\... .lrcl rd·u~f'd to 

Like T\\tTtie tile (.II b('( ,IU,:-C II(' \\d~ 

hl,l( k. <llul then' \\t'r(' illrf'ad) f"n"u~h 

"'!!""ds 111 fly,ng. To .\l1wr,eans bl", k 

,ats ,H" unlu< k)'. '\.lrs. YOUI1.1( had to 

\,all for anotht:r p!;:ll1f". It \\,)$ snowlIlg. 

Twcel1e ',lUght pneumonl,1 and dlCd. 

That newsy little item about cats you 

have read in your local newspaper Qr in 

the magazine you have just put down 

. .. will you be kind enough to clip it out 

and post it to me in an unsealed envelope? 

Cuttings from overseas publications are 

particularly welcome but it should be 

remembered that we cannot reproduce 

direct from newspaper illustrations. 

send best thanks to all who have helped 

in this connection. 

:\I'CKEY 

II 

PENSYLA MIRUS, 10 months, Brit'sh 

Blu€' Shorthair brcd by Mrs. Joan 

Rkbards. of Asht«'ad Surrey. She was 

winner of the Slirnbridgc Trophy as B("SI 

Shorihair Exbibit at the reecnl West of 

Englanrl and S, Wales C.C. Show held in 

Cardiff. 



TIBS forme!
 
No nonsense about this promising youngster - Beauvale 
Galahad. Owned by Mrs. Christine Coley of Halesowen, 
Worcestershlre, Beauvale Galahad has already been Best 
Long Hair Kitten In Show-at three consecutive shows 
Like all Mrs. Coley's stock, Beauvale GalahCJd IS a Tlbs 
cat. ..... and all the cats and kittens are In fine condition, 
as our show success this season will show," cumments 
Mrs. Coley. Tlbs Condition Tablets contain Vitamins and 
minerals essential to a cat's good health. They promote 
lithe limbs, strong bones and a beautifully glossy coat. 
All good reasons why every cat should have Tlbs regu
larly. Is your cat a Tlbs cat yeti 

Famous breeders say, OUR CATS ARE TIBS CATS 
\.., TlBS CONDITION TABLETS FOR CATS ARt A BOB MARTIN PRODuCT J 

II 



SCOTTISH SHOW
 

C '\TS vied wllh .1 Rugby I'ller· 
nallon;d and a siudellis charlll<'s 

oay "' Clao,gow when Ihe S'OIII,h 
Cal Club staged Ils Kth Champlon<hip 
Show III Fehruary al tlw :'\I'Lellan 
Calle-ries. .Juoglllg from Ihe e-xcdknt 
pubhc support. the- ca's losl nothing to 
these rival attractions. There was in 
fact a recorc! gate and ooubtless the 
pre-show appl'arance of :\1 ISS KII \Yrlson 
Oil the Sco(\Ish Tekvislon programml' 
"'lere and :\ow" hdped SUbsl;lIl1ially to 
'Hhieve this resull. 

(:ongratulallotlS are due 10 the Shmv 
~Ianagrr :\Iiss :\1. C. Dull :\I.R.C,\'.S .. 
.lnd her leam of "rlllIlg worklTs. Presl
Jent :'\11'. \\'. S. Slc"k won a Spl"< 1,:1 

word of thanks for all the hard work 111' 

pUI in. 
There W,'IT IS2 pcdigree "115 ,wd ,3-1 

housl'hold pelS on show. The mdll1 
awards were as follows: Best I..H ..\dull 

:\/rs. Hogan's SIIowhite Ellchanlml'nt 
by Ch. \)eebank :\/asCOI and Ch. 

Snowhlll' (;Iselk). a lovely Orange-,'yed 
\\hlte: Besl LIl. Killen \1lss \,'oodl
field's Pathfinders Posy (by Pathfinders 
\\'hi,e Shepherd and eh. Palhfindl"'s 
Rosebud), a brightly patched Tonoise
shell and While: Best I..H. :\I'uler . \1rs. 
Taylor's Scottish-bred Chlllchilla PI'. 
.-\lmondh,1I Crispen: Best S.H.. \duh 
\1.-s. Bentmck's Copp\(-stone Lun-Sha 
(by Iknroc Buckthorn and Benroc 
Bardoline), a shilling Burml'se: Best 
S.H. Killen 2\1.-. ano 2\1rs. Saunders' 
Appkdale Scylla: hy Supra Ah-W un and 
.-\ppkdale \1izratil, a daimy lillie S.P. 
Siamese: Best S.H. :\euter-\1rs. .I. 
\\'ISI''s S.P. Siaml'se Raemore Solitaire 

SUPRA CASSANDRA, C'xhibiu'd by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Saunders at the Scottish Cat Club
 

Show, wal; Best Siarn.e~e Adult. Bred by Mrs. M. Hudson, he is now in his second year.
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C;em: Best Siamese .\dull ·:'-1 ... alld \1,.5. honours \\("nl to ~(I's. F. 'rh()IllS011'S 

Saunders' Supra Cass,'ndra 'by Oaka)' I."ngh;ur \1111(( ,'nd \1", ,\. :'-1,,, by's 
Boy and Ch. '\efrelilJ), Snowhllt' En· Shorlhalr.Jork. 
"hanlment was unanimousl) vOlnl Iksl 11 IS IntereSlln,g In 111l[e til .. ! the 

Exhibit in Show. S,oll,sh Cal Club "as founded III IB94. 
The hOLls('hold pets w",,<, fonunate I" II \\ as a founder dub \\ hen Ih(' (;o\'('rning 

have :'-'(155 Kit \\'l1son bark amon,(( Ihem Coun(ll of til(" Cat Fan,)' \"'15 Slaried In 
as juri,g,·. a position she shared \\ IIh :'-lrs. 1910. \\'C' lrust It \\111 ha\'(" n1.III\' n1("'(' 
\1. EUSlal'e and :'I.lrs. 1'.,,"11. Top sho\\s as sure C'ssful a~ thiS on('. 

PRo SAPPHIRE OF DUNESK received her third Challenge Certificate at tbe Scottish C.C. 
Show in February. This lovely Blue- Longhair belon~s to Dr. Williant Blytb, of Bearsden, 
Durnbartonshire, and was brcd by Mrs. M. Brunton from Gwynn of Allington ex Wild Rose

bud of Dunesk. 

AYME-TU.WYNN R. E. LEE, bandsorne Black Longhair son of an 
American Double Grand Champion and a great grandson of th4." 
fa1:Dous English Champion Chadhurst Samba, belongs to Mi~'i 

Dorothy E. Mason, of Kentucky, U.S.A. He is a 3-year-old 141b. stud. 

III 
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,~2-~>J1 
Present('<! by JOAN THOMPSON 

M RS. JOAN THOMPSON 

-popular and active 

figure in the Cat Fancy 

for many years, breeder and 

International judge - turns 

the pages of her diary to 

reveal the most interesting 

entries concerning personal

ities, both human and feline. 

Up in Lancashire 

AS Ih", awards of the Champulnsillp
r-l. shows hav(" alreaoy been pub-

Itshed ("Is"' .... hne and so muc h lime 
has ",Iaps",d SlJ1ce Ihe lasl ChampIonshIp 
fixtur" of th" $"'ason IJ1 February, only 
Ih", B",st IJ1 Show wms ano a f",w other 
w IJ1S are r("coro",d her(" thIs month. 

:'drs. K. \ ,ck("rs was Show :\Ianag("r 
for Ihe LancashIre and :'\orth \"("stern 
(;ounll("s Cat Club fixlur(" on February 
I3lh whoch altracted an entry of over 
:ZOO pedIgree ",xh,blts and nearly 40 
IHlus("hold p"'ts 

Iks! Longha" Cat :\lrs. Burro .... s' 
Blu(" mal", Champion Ollon of Pensforo 
:by Ch. lIalcyon BonIface and june Rose 
of Pensford,; Best I..H. Kllten "'Irs. 
HardlJ1g's Seal ColourpolJ1l f"'male :\lmg
chlO Souk (by Ch. Bllarry Zorab and 
Ch. Brlarry Candy tuft ,; Best 1..11. 
"euter "'Irs Hughes' Blue Premwr 
GUllden Blu(" Knight (by Ch. Snow cloud 

(:rlSPIJ1 and Abbotsbank ~lornlJ1g Half'i: 
Best Shorlhalr Cat ~lrs. Beever's BroI
Ish Blue f"'male F"'ndal", Tarantdla (by 
PremIer ami also ChampIon Fenoak 
Fedelta ano Ch. Teign T,lly'; Best S.H. 
K,lte-n "'Irs. \,'arren's Chestnut Brown 
Foreign female- Sen lac Bronze Beauty I by 
Ch. Senlac Coffee Bean and Ch. Cross
ways Hydenal; Best S II :'\euter "'Irs. 
Peak's Bntlsh Blue- Fenoale "'lonarch 'by 
Ch. jelre",1 janty ano Ch. Broughton 
.\rabella : B",st Siamese Adult "'Irs. 
Clarke's L"ae Pomt Sanl"l" Apollo 'by 
Ch. Bradgate Y'ppe-(" and Slepoo LIlac 
Lula ,Besl S,amese Kllten "'Irs. \\'Jllts' 
S.P. male \Y"ryk \',VO 'by Ch. Pheenol 
Fuang and Pun'daif' PortIa; Rest 
Slam"'s", :'\("u t"'I' "'11'. :'\ IX'S Dogky's 
Blue Dandoola by Ih", above SIre ano 
Kuala ..\lure Estra. 

Growing popularity 

\,'hllt' Longhairs ar(" IJ1crt'asmg In 
popularity dut' p",rhaps to som", of the 
adults of lovely type- and pUroly of roat 
whtch we- have seen oVer the last few 
years. "'l,ss "'lallhews, alre-ady w("11 
known for her Blut's, won with an 
Orange-eyed female \\'lsw("11 Onel. 

:\lrs. Wnght's Cream male \\'''ofell 
:'\orthern LIght d,stlJ1guished hImself by 
belJ1g awarded a Challenge Certificate 
al just over mne months of age. 

:\frs. Trevllt was oel,ghled when her 
Blue f"'male Poppe-t of Pt'nsford (by Ch. 
Foxburrow Frivolous and Ch, "'looneolJ1 
judy' was awaro",d h("r flJ1al C("rtlficat(" 
to b("come- a ChampIon ano so was "'lrs. 
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I'lel\s l"lh her Illul'-Crearn 1I<II" I'll r 

COI'"n Sucks by Ch, Br""" lle<1ulyand 
Posy of Dunesk' \·dlO ,t Iso lw( a fll(" .1 

( :hilrnp",n, 

OUt in the West 

\\'hen Ihe (;.C.C.F. j:(r,lnll'J Cham

plon,hlr stalus 10 Ihc \\esl of Englanrl 

;Inri Suulh \\'ales Cat SOCIety II gavc the 

(Ornmlllee and membns much pleasure. 

Th('II' flll(, ('fforls 10 mak,' th('lr f,rSI 

Champ")I\sh,p fixture at Cardiff on 

Feb~uary '20lh a SU((CSs wcre amply 

reWqrded. :'\Ir', Joan :'\lerry 1\,lS an 

('fIi( ienl organlscl'. 

I I,kt'lilhe hllk nOle un ra~e one of Ihc 

(atalogue: "Thank you "II' (omlng 10 our 

Sho\,. \\'e hopc you 11',11 enJoy 11", 

It allraftcd nearly '200 p('rllgr('c 

cxh'blts, "hlfh was excellent as the 
br('cd,ng Sf'ason was well under way anrl 

ov. ncrs are usually reluct,lnl 10 ('nle!' 

.. dults who have already completcd 'ht,,,, 

Chanlplon-;hq1s at ("i\rlJer sho\'\'5. ~lalll 

awards w('l'e: Best LonghaIr Cal :'\1 ISS 

\\'olldlfteld's TOrl,e an'l \\'hllc Ch. 

I'at!)finders :'\layl101\('r ;by Pylelgh 

,
When Mr9. Dora Kershaw, of Blackpool, was 
on a visit to Rhodesia she visited tbe canery 
of ~r5. I. S. Taylor, of Salisbury, where- she 
ma<l.. fri.nds with CHINKI RANYA, This 
fine Seal Point is a son of Cb. Bradbourne 
Ben~di("t of Silverlawns bred in Eo§land by 
Mr. R. P. Te-w wbo has sired numerous 
Opeu Class winners a.t Rhodesia C.C. shows. 

ltor~'tlou~ dill! PoIIIIIII\{\('I,:> RU::"~l'l I.l"tf : 

Best 1..11. 1"11('11 :'\ll's. IIardln,,'s 

(:olourpo,," :'\111lg1 hUI S"uk 't'J,eal,ng 

formel' IlIulll(lhs; B"'I I .. H, "cutl'l' 
:\ Ir Shramptnl1's en.'d III Pr(,ll'lIt>1' Hart

holoo1('\'\ of 1'(,llsl'ord. :t Iso clld Itlg- a Vf'ry 

wcressful season, Best Shorlh,1II' Cat 

:,\1." R" hards' IIlu'" Brilish lem~1c 

Pem) 11 ,I :\l,ru, . uy Ch, 1'('lIsylva 

QUlckee and Ch. (lenslll.1 I'a"'" : Best 

S,II. Killen :\lrs, \\'all" BrowlI Bur

nws(' femal<' I,ynstlva ROS.lmund(' (uy 

Kathoudu K'ppe(' and IkiHlSe,l$e 

Jessl(al: H"5t S.Il, " ... uler Inclulhn" 
S,amt>se :'\ Irs , Folkes S,I'. S',lIl1eSe 

Dunchallan Tarje (by Ch, \\'ll1dak 

D("l'rI and Dunchallan (;,gl Shamung,; 

RI'SI S"lm('s(' :\duh :'\lr> Peck's S.P, 

Slam("sl' male Ch, T"tlong I'ull 'lIlOlher 
fal who has had rn<tny outSl,lJlrhng wln'3: 

l3t'st S,amese Kiltcn :'\1r. Cross's I..P. 

femalt' k,tten ColgrOl'e Sapphlrc I bv 

Ch, Pr"h" Ft>stoso and Ch Prah,1 

Cortllo , 
Th,rtn'lI II,ISS('S well' (ll'ov"led for 

Illlwtn"l1 househuld pCh I1IHI ItItH:ltTII 

Spl'll,d prl/es. :'\1r, Bellamy "1,1$ aw,lI'd

cd "Best" '\Ilh .\Ielk, bmn In Ighl. 

The IllIbs and .'xhlbllor~ supported 

till' sho'" w('II by ofkrlng If) \ spell,,1 

1)I'I/(,~ for the p(':II,gre(' ,,:(-'( I](Hl. \1lss 

Sellar's B1ue·(:re:l1l1 (:0) lum .\nlle by 

Donalus of .\lIlnglon alld Ch. I'dgrlm 
:'\Iaytlower hl'I,lme a Ch,lm!,,,,,, She 

's a cal ex(t'lhllg In Iyp(' ,lnd ('ye', .\n

othf'1' young (at 10 attain Ch':lInplllllshq) 

~la1US ',a~ :'\11'5. Durbm's Or,lIl,,,e-e)'f'd 

\\ hilt' male ,,,,It'v('h Drerlmho\. :,\11", 

RI(hcs' CI'('am female Startop' Shilill b\ 

C:h, \\'Id<hnglon Ol'lon and Ch. S'.trIOpS 

Baby Bunting has also ('nd(':Ilh,- scaSOIl 

a Champion. So 100 ha, :'\Ir, I'lews' 

(:ream f('malt' Tewlll' (;"ldd"l ks by 

Ch. I.('Clllar ChnSlorh,'r ,11,,1 D"lllln" 

I'('rpelua. 

List of Champions 

<:on~ratu'alloI\S to <lit .h("'3(, ()\"I)(T~ 

unci m.:lny oth("l"s whose (alS an: 110\\ 

ChampiOns. .\ full "ff'(I,ll list ,,,II b<> 

published ,n du(" I our,,' "' tillS i"um;" 
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,\lIhough I 'dllllOI foil"" Ill(" I'>rlunes 
of all the "dull ,alS "I Ill(" varlOU'i 
Champlonsh'll Shu",s II has ~I"a), beell 
oJ pleasuft.:" 10 anllOUllf(' GIs ("arly ..lS 

pOSSlbl,. "hell Ihey have altalf",J 
Championship 'latlis In En,gldnd or 
()ver$f'as \\hf'1l thf'lr fl'v\IHTS ha\'(' Ilotdlf'd 

Illf'. 

Suffolk and Norfolk Show 

II "as a lovely e~r1y Spring day I,,, the 
Suflolk ano ,,"orfolk Cat Club fifth 
San'tHI11 Show on ~Iarch 1:llh. This 
Club also asplfes 111 the fUlure 10 Cham
pIOnship sialus and If 11 IS ev('ntuall-, 
gran led they have a very rapable and 
unruffled Show \la n:lger In ~ Irs. 
CrIckmolT. ,\lIhou!(h tlwl'!" IS probablv 
I("ss !f'lls)()n and rnOT(' ..i{ l11~ll Cllj(l\lllf'1l1 

among ('xhlhl1or:s al non-Cll. Shll\\S It IS 

normal for clubs 10 be "mhl1lous 10 
rro(ure tht' 1l1U( h L,rgcr ('n 11"1('" tll,tl 

full '!~lUs allra, ", 

110\\ ('Vl..'r tllt'lv \-\Cl(' ~(lJllt" ("'xllll.)Il~ 

lJl" 11ll(" qu,dlly who hud \\(l11 \,\("'11 at 

111...1Jor sllo\\.., \ Jd Jor ,n, J I'd':> ,... ~IT: 

Ilt-sl LOIl,gha,r E"hlb" \Ir$. J)'''01Oll'S 
(hange"'),,,d "'hi Ie female (::,Imbel' 
(;,sdda Iby Ch. (;udden Sno", K1I1g and 

Camber Enchantl('" : Best Shorlhall' 
I-:"htl"t ~llss \\'oodilw[rb' TOrlI,.-"nd
\\'hl1e <:h, !'alhlinders !';lInted Lady, onl' 
of the loveliest I h.1ve sel'll of Ih,S 
v~ ril'l y, She h,,, dcnse hlar k and 
bnlliant r,·d sharplv ckfinn\ 1',11, h1l1g 
,Hcl'ntuat('d by Ih,· gloss and cond'llon of 
hel' roat alld pUrIly nf the ",llIlt·. 

\Irs, R.lppm,galc \\as :l"arded Ill'sl 
Cream with \\'Iddingloll :\llhe<l, Best 
Blu('-Cr('am ,,"h RamhaOls Pans" Face, 
and she alsn bred Ihe Besl Blur' III \115$ 
Dawson's Rainhams \lary Rose by Ch. 
Camb('1' \\'ms!on "h" 'Hm his 0P('1l 
( :lass. 

\llss \\'(1oddidd. an e"hlbi!or "ho hilS 

11,,,1 .l v('ry SUI cessful ,<'ason and suppor· 
('d ,he sho\~s ~o \'I.ell. \qlll ilgClin \'I.llh 

11('1 '!'''l'lw-,lIld·\\ Illt(' LOIl..;h...... Ch, 

It e,m,,1t S(Qt( t" 

Mrs Mollie Turney's lovely Chinchilla CU. BONAVIA LORETTA Ch. Bonavia Conteota ex Mar

iolaine of AUlngton was Be~t Chinchilla at tbe Southern Counties C.C. show and latcr went 

on to win ber chan:apionship at the Coventry and Leicester C.C. Show 
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!"""""ders I{osehud. TI", km"k ('x, d, 
III type ~lS wdl as coloul'lng. 

Bf"SI Longh,ur :\"("Ult'l' ,,,as a \'('1') good 

Hlut' \Irs. Ra"d's TllIepv,d \Iallus 

Bt'sI Slrl.mf"Sf' ilellll, ,... it" .\1I"s Y.=Ilf'''· 

H.P. male Blue !'clcrk"". \lrs. E 

F1sh('r ""as fir~l In an anli\l.gamated c1as~ 

"f I.dae POInI"d "dul" "llh Ch. Pr"h" 
F"r!nella. \Irs. Col,"dl,"s \Ia' kIT('1 

"I.tbbv \LUl.\:,jUSI Bobby \\<1:'. ()llhldlldill.~. 

<lIHI In ]o\'(']y (olldll[Oll. 

\1rs-.J :\"("\\\(111 ",.,1" Irnpll·........ vcI \\llh 2i
 
hOU$('hold 1'1""11\ dlHI 1l1Ul II l'IIJ()~-f"d 

Judging Ih"I1l, 
I.d~1 nul HoI kclSI th(' Iksl :\"('Ult'T 11\ 

Sho" ";,, a mag",,;, ('Ill HJa, k pcrh,grt,(· 

Shorth(llJ' \11'!i~ (;().;;IIIH.( .... Cli . .J('·/I"('("I 

\!.lx,q·11. 

OUR CATS	 enjoys the widest and most 

influential readership of all 

journals in the cat world 

Why not use it for your advertising? 

~f-:; 
...."IJ,......:.,_'1fII' 

JIIll.!1r .'"tah 
ME AND MY CAT
 

A study of the- exhibitor and th... t.'xbibiled at tbe Reading show of
 

the Siamese Cat Club of the British ED'lpire
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A collection of cats
 
Book review by Sidney Denham 

I N his recently published Years 
in a Mirror, Mr. Val Gielgud 
gives a deEgh tful description 

of the cats who shared his life 
during the thirty-five years he 
spent with the British Broadcast
ing Company (B.B.C.). Perhaps 
the most interesting of these was 
a cat that he did not own, a 
veteran wooer of his female 
Siamese when he lived at Camp
den Hill in Kensington. Most of 
Lulu's liaisons were scandalously 
fleeting affairs, says Mr. Gielgud, 
but she had a "steady" in a 
ruffianly tom-cat who looked half
starved, had lost part of one ear 
and had a gash across his face. 
Mr. Gielgud christened him 
Scarface who in the thirties was 
the most notorious of American 
gangsters, but obviously had a 
sneaking admiration for him and 
put down a regularly filled saucer 
for him in the backyard which, he 
suggests, might explain as much 
as the attractions of Lulu his 
constant attendance. 

"None the less, for the benefit 
of the cynical", Mr. Gielgud 
writes, "it should be recorded that 
on one occasion, when Lulu was 
in labour and having a difficult 
time of it, Scarface was discovered 
in the kitchen beside her kneading 
her body gently and helpfully with 
his paws; and when she was nurs
ing her kittens, he would leave for 
her horrible relics of his dustbin 
forays outside the door that led 
into the yard". 

Lulu was a gift from Sir 
Compton Mackenzie, whose novel 
"Carnival" Mr. Gielgud adapted 
for radio in 1930. With Eric 
Maschwitz, he went to stay with 
"Monty" who then lived on 
Jethou, one ofthe Channel Islands, 

with his Siamese cats, all descen
ded from Sylvia. How many there 
were Mr. Gielgud says he never 
found out, but his diary records 13. 
One of them, the runt of the latest 
litter, was the odd girl out in a 
harmonious family, bullied by her 
brothers and sisters. 

When Sir Compton suggested 
that Lulu--named after a faintly 
disreputable character in his novel 
Extraordinary Women should accom
pany Mr. Gielgud back to the 
mainland, he accepted. Lulu 
happily exchanged the bluebell 
dells, rabbits and views of Jethou 
for the tiny house and back yard 
in Kensington. 

Absence punished 

Another cat of character was a 
Siamese named Hugo, who shared 
a flat in Covent Garden. His 
personal eccentricity was to sleep 
in-not on-Mr. Gielgud's bed, 
preferably on his feet, emerging in 
the morning to bite his ear and 
purr. Mr. Gielgud's work inevit
ably took him away for a day or 
two at times and although he 
always arranged for Hugo not 
only to be fed but to be visited, 
Hugo always "punished" him. 

Siamese owners will know how 
a cat can send its owner to Coven
try. After a few hours when Hugo 
felt his point had been made "he 
would suddenly appear or scratch 
at the door or jump on my bed ... 
no woman could have established 
a grievance more neatly or less 
hurtfully" . 

Another remarkable cat was 
Merlin, a gift from Dorothy 
Sayers, who worked with Mr. 
Gielgud on the play-series which 
became famous-"The Man Born 
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10 he Kin,g". \1i~~ Saycrs said 
\'krlin's motht'r was a genuine 
WilCh'> cal and \1erlin was crr
tain" aware of' many things 
invisible to the human eye, writes 
\1r. (;ielgud. He ''''ould ,tare with 
his amber <:'yes unwinking (or 
hours at apparent vacancy, bristk 
allow'!' and indulge in inexplic
able leapings. 

\Ierlin dewloprd a hahit ()f' 
climhing' bookcascs and had 10 be 
givcn a country hom<:' where he 

could indulge his passion in trees. 
l.atn, \11'. Cielgud acquired a 
Burmese and although breeders 
may not approv(' of' his hel') 1
gret'n ey<:'s, L -puss was obviously 
a character, patronising tbe polo 
at C:owdray Park, sitting on \11'. 
(;iclgud's shouldn and "contem
plating dogs, humans and horst's 
with an t'xprcssion of'mildly super
cilious indulg<:'ncc". 

Years in a Alirror is published by 
till' Bodle) Head at 25s. 

~
 
A tiotril~ing cltudy or DIMV AR GOLDEN MONARCH, a red pointed Siaft"l.E'se- bred by
 

Mrfl. Mar.aret Worll1ey, of Truro, Cornwall.
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DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS 
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically) 

BOURNESIDE CATTERY 
Black. Blue, Cream, Blue-Cream I: White Persians 

At Stud: 
Ch. Nevern David (Blue) Fee 5 gns. 
Bourneside Cream Jolyon Fee 3t gos. 

Per/irrf"e kittens usually (or sale 

MRS. E. G. AITK~N, BOURNESIDE, 
KINGS WOOD LANE, HINDHEAD, SURREY. 

Tel. Hindhead 833 

DULOIMO 
OHINOHILLAS 

at stud: Ch, Bonavla Sklppll 
QUllns: Bonavla Pltula 

Poldlnhllls Fair Dina 

Lovely kittens for showing and breeding 
MRS. AUDREY J. ASHBY, 33 KEBLE RD., 
LEICESTER Tel. LEICESTER 75552 

BAYHORNE PERSIANS 
Blues and Creams 

At Stud.
 
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
 

Blue 

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW, TYDERSTONE, 
ANGEL BANK, LUDLOW, SALOP. 
Phone: C/eehill"one 382 

STERLING PERSIANS 
Cream, Blue-Cream & Blue 
At Scud: 

CH. DEEBANK VICTOR 
Lovely kittens reared in ideal surroundin&1 

sometimes for sale. 

I 
MR. & MRS. T. G. CAMPION, BRIDGEND, 

117 MANSFIELD ROAD, SELSTON, NOTTS. 
rei: Pinxton 429 

GAYLAND'S 
DBL, GR. CH. BEAMSLEY SUNSHINE 
DBL, GR. CH. WIDDINGTON ROSEBUD 

Ch. and Gr. Ch. sired kittens 
sometimes for .ale. Also Dune.le. 
8ayhorne and Kala lines. 

Blue-Cream BEAMSLEY MOONPEARL,imj> 
MISS VERNER E. CLUM, RT. 2, BOX 144, 

BRADENTON, FLORIDA, U.S.A. 

MAYFORD BLACK, WHITE 
& SMOKE PERSIANS 

At Stud: 
CH. DEEBANK BLACK DIAMOND (Black) 

CH. CHARMINA ZALLADIN (B.E.White) 

BEAU VALE GALAHAD (Smoke) 

Kittens from Champion stock u.ually for .ale 

Visitin6 queens can be met at Birmingham stations 

MRS. CHRISTINE COLEY, THE WOODLANDS, 

MUCKLOW HILL, HALESOWEN, BIRMINGHAM 

THE PERIVALE·KALA PERSIANS 
At Stud: Blues: CH. GIPPESWYK JAKE 

& PERIVALE NICHOLAS. 
Colourpointr: KALA JOKARI (S.P.) & 
KALA SHAH (B.P,)
 
Smoke: KALA MOONDUST
 
Blue. Smolee and Colourpoint (Hima

layan) Kittens sometimes available. 
MISS D. M. COLLINS, PIXIEWOOD, 
5 LEIGHTON AVENUE, WORTHING, 
SUSSEX. 

HARPURBLUE,CREAM& BLUECREAM
 

IHARPUR GOLDILOCKS, Best Cream Kitten, and BEST 
LONGHAIR KITTEN, Croydon Cat Club Championship 
Show, London, 1963.
 
HARPURTIDDLEWINKS, Best Cream Kitten, and BEST
 
LONGHAIR KITTEN, Southern Counties Cat Club
 
Championship Show, London, January, 1964.
 

Lovely Kittens excelling in type. and affection. 
usually for sale. 

MR. & MRS. G. C. DUGDALE, HOLE FARM, 
GUESTLlNG, SUSSEX. Tel. Pett 3114 

DEEBANK BLUE, CREAM 
& WHITE PERSIANS 
At Stud: CH. DEEBANK MASCOT (Black) 

CH. SNOWCLOUD CRISPIN (White)
 
WILDFELL ORBIT CREAM
 

(Son of Ch. Widdington Winterstar)
 
MOONCOIN DARIUS BLUE
 
(Son of Ch. Boy Blue of Kenton)
 

MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE, THORNTON
 
HOUGH, CHESHIRE. Thornton Hourh 214
 

BORROWDALE BLUE PERSIANS 
At Stud: ORION OF PENSFORD (proved Sire) 
Best Exhibit Y.C.C.C.I96J (at S months). Best 
Blue Kitten Olympia 196J and N. & D.C.C. 
1964, Best Blue Adult L. & N.W.C.C. 1964 
Queens: CH. BORROWDALE SUSETTE and 

BEAMS LEY WENDY Kittens sometimes 
for sale (rom this stock, excelling in type, eye colour, 
coats and stamina, carefully reared. inoculated F.I.E. 
Mrs ENID V. E. BURROWS, 'Ellesmere', S Willow 
Crescent, Halton, Leeds 15. Tel. Leeds 648B76 

BROCTON'S PERSIANS 
CH. NELLA OF ALLINGTON (Chinchilla) 
CH. BROCTON'S ANNA (Chinchilla) 
SPRINGFLOWER OF DUNESK (Blue) 

Kittens (rom these queens will be available this leor , MRS. M. M. CALDER, B1 EPSOM ROAD, 
GUILDFORD SURREY. Guildford 62046 
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BARWELL CREAM, BLUE CREAM " BLUE 
Kittens excelling in stamina. type and sweet 
temperament. Bred only from finest Champ
ion stock. All inoculated (f.i.e.) 

CH. BARWELL ATHENE (Blue-Cream) 
Best L.H. Kitten Southern Counties 1962. Best 
L.H. Cat Southern Counties 1963. Best L.H. Cat 
and Best Exhibit Olympia 1963. Best Blue 
Cream at Croydon & Olympia 1964. 

MRS. DENYS FAWELL. Gateways. Broomfield 
Park, Sunningdale, Ascot. Berks. Tel.: Ascot 65.04 

MARMSBURY PERSIANS 
Blues and Creams 

Queens: 
FENELLA SUE OF PENSFORD (2 C.C.) 
(Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous-Ch. Mooneoin Judy) 
IDYLL PAQUITA
 
(Ch. Paul of Pensford-Widdington Penelope)
 

MRS. MARJORIE GRAHAM
 
38 RAVENSCRAIG RD.. NEW SOUTHGATE.
 

LONDON, N.11
 
Tel. Enterprise 6010 

SNOWDRIFT CHINCHILLAS 
Bred from the finest English stock 

Kittens sometimes for sale 

THE HON. MRS HADEN-GUEST, LE CEDRE. 
ROUTE DES FAYARDS, VERSOIX, GENEVE. 
SUISSE 

CHARMINA CATS
 
White Persians
 

Blue-eyed or Orange-eyed
 
(Internationally Known) 

Enchanting kittens usually for sale
 
At Stud:
 

CH. GUILDEN SNOW KING (O.E.)
 
SKETRICK SHAMUS (B.E.)
 

MRS. C. H. HOLDAWAY, 50 LANCASTER DRIVE.
 
BROADSTONE. DORSET Tel: Broadstone 2997
 

TRAYELA PERSIANS 
Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream 
Affectionate Pedillree Kittens usually for sale 
to ,ood homes. All kittens ore inoculated, 
house-trained and country bred 

MRS MILDRED L. JOHNSON. CATHAVEN, 
TOLPUDDLE. DORCHESTER, DORSET
 
Telephone: Puddletown 360
 

SNOWCLOUD WHITE PERSIANS 
Beautiful Orange-eyed kittens usually lor sale 
Enquiries: MRS. K. M. MEARNS 
LEE BARTON, RUSHTON. TAUNTON. 
SOMERSET. Tel. Honlado 476 
Breeder of Int. Ch. SNOWCLOUD EROS (N.Z.); 
Int. Ch. sNOWCI.OUD BALLERINA (Belgium); 
Ch. SNOWCLOUD C1USPINt Ch. SNOWCLOUD 
DREAM GIRL, Ch. SNOWCLOUD LUCINDA, and 
many other lovely cats. 

Sealstones White & Blue 
Persian Cats & Pekinese Dogs 
LISBLANC EROS (O.E. at stud) 

Kittens and puppies usually for lal~ountry 
reared 

MRS ENA G. MORRIS. INGLENOOK, 
68 NOTTINGHAM ROAD, SPONDON, DERBY 

CARNE PERSIANS 
Red, Tortoiseshell, Black, Cream
 
and Blue-Cream kittens, reared
 
in ideal surroundings. Are loving,
 
healthy and house-trained.
 

MRS. J. M. NEWTON,
 
MOULSFORD GRANGE,
 

Nr. WALLINGFORD. Ilerks. Cholsoy 255
 

WOBURN PERSIANS 
At Stud: WOBURN CHIPPY 

Pedi,ree kittens usually for sale
 
(Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream)
 

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE. 92a GAMMONS 
LANE. WATFORD, HERTS. Phone: 23895 

POLDENHILLS CHINCHILLAS 
Loyely to look at, delightful to liye with. 
Kittens sometimes available to very good 
homes, preferably as pets. 

MODERN AND COMFORTABLE
 
BOARDING CATTERY
 

Cuisine a specialty; inoculation a necessity.
 I 
Personal and unstinting care of
 

MRS. E. POLDEN, THE POLDEN HILLS,
 
FRENSHAM ROAD, CROWTHORNE, BERKS.
 

(Crowthorne 2939)
 

LOMOND LONGHAIRS 
At Stud; CH. LOMOND LUCKY (Blue)
 

(Siring Belt in Show winners)
 
BEAMSLEY MOON RAKERS ECHO
 

(Be.t L.H. Kit. B'ham 1962. Pale Cream .on of
 
Ch. Lomond Moonraker. Winner of 10 CC'••)
 

Queens: Blue Kaye of Kenton, Ch. Lomond
 
Morning Mist, Beamsley Moonbeam
 

Queens to York station. Lovely Blue. Cream and
 
Blue-Cream kittens usually for sale
 

Mrs Richardson, 39 Alma Ter.• Fulford Rd .• York 

PASHA SHEBA PERSIANS 
Chinchilla, Blue Chinchilla and Cream
 
At Stud: GOLDEN BOY OF DUNESK (Creom)
 
Best Kitten, Best LH. Kitten, Reserve Best in
 
Show, National Cat Club Ch. Show, Olympia 1963
 
DEEBANK FROSTY (O.E. White)
 

Kittens for sale to good homes for showin••
 
breedine or pets
 
Mrs. M. A. Rolls, "Kattina", 3 Drift Road,
 
Lakenheath, Suffolk. Tel. Lakenheoth 382
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ZIMALUS PERSIANS
 
Chinchilla, Cream. O.E. White, Blue
 

Kittens for sale sometimes, to good homes only 
for show, breeding or pets. Excelling in type 

Gnd eye colour. Inoculated against F.I.E. 

MISS V. A. ROLLS, "KATTINA", 3 DRIFT ROAD,
 
LAKENHEATH, SUFFOLK. Tel. Lakenheath 382
 

DEEP COPPER-RED TABBIES
 
BRILLIANT TORTIES, BLACKS
 

Robust stock, house-reared and trained.
 
Brood queens: Ch. Bruton Pompadour.
 

Bruton Princess Aurora. Bruton Tudor Rose.
 
At Stud: CH. BRUTON PEREGRINE
 

Winner Stud Class Kensington 1961, Southern
 
Counties 1963. Fee £3.3.0 " carriage
 

MRS. N. ROSELL, 13 CELTIC AVENUE,
 
SHORTLANDS, KENT. Tel: Winkfield Row 2461
 

COYlUM & PilGRIM PERSIANS 
Cream Blue-Cream Blue White Black 
also Chinchillas and Smokes 
Kittens by the famous Ch. Pilgrim Mayflower 
occasionally on sale to selected homes. Other 
kittens with lovely type and eye colour (rom 
Champion stock usually for sale. 

AtStud: PILGRIM JUNIUS (Cream)
 
CH. DEEBANK TALISMAN (WhiteD.E.)
 

Mi•• SELLAR & Mrs PEARSON, SELHURST FARM,
 
GRAFHAM, BRAMLEY, SURREY Bramley 3115
 

ASHDOWN PERSIANS 
Blue, Cream and BI ue·Cream kittens, ca refully 

reared in ideal surroundings; all inoculated F.I.E. 
At Stud : 

CH. ASHDOWN NUTHATCH 
(Blue) 

MRS. F. H STEPHENSON,' EARL'S ROAD,
 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT.
 

Tef.: T. WELLS 21360
 

BRIARRY CATTERY I 
The home of the lovely Colourpoints
 

COLOURPOINTS AT STUD
 
and Kittens usually for sale. Also
 
Siamese and Curious Cats unlimited
 

BRIAN STIRLlNG·WEBB, ASGILL HOUSE
 
RICHMOND, SURREY. Richmond 1561
 

AtS~!~~~~Y~~~A~U~~~~~~~~6d·1
 
Sired Best Cream Litter, Croydon 1963.
 

also winning exhibits at Olympia.
 
Also AVIARY RODNEY Fee £3 13s. 6d.
 

Sired 1st. and Ch. Cream female adult
 
Olympia 1963. Strong, healthy country-bred
 
kittens sometimes for sale. All inoculated
 

against f.i.e.
 
MRS. H. M. TODD, THE AVIARY, NEW
 
ODIHAM RD., ALTON, HAMPSHIRE Alton 3401
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BRIZLEE PERSIANS 
Blue. and Creams 

Queens:	 CH. POPPET OF PENSFORD 
BRIZLEE EVENING MIST 
BRIZLEE JULIET (1 C,C'••) 

DeliBhtful Kitten. sometime. for sai. to 
lood homes 

MRS. M. TREVITT, 342 GRIMSBY ROAD, 
CLEETHORPES, L1NCS. Tel. Cleethorpes 62063 

BONAYIA CHINCHIUAS 
Prizewinners every time shown 

CH. BONAVIA CONTENTA at stud 

Sire of many Champions at home and overseas 

MRS MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS, 
HOLYPORT, BERKS Maidenhead 21812 

?i:ve~:JeV6~ ~Uut:J 
d' C.J/,Y!; Lt/eai 

WHITE PERSIAN SOCIETY 

"To protect and Perfect the Most 

Beautiful Breed" 

Official WPS Rosettes 

For Members:
 

An International Trophy Award for 1965
 

Write Secretary: 

ANALIE COMSTOCK
 
043-043 KISSENA BLVD.
 

FLUSHING, N.Y. 1135S, U.S.A.
 

AMBERLEY CHINCHILLAS 
AND BLUE PERSIANS 
At Stud: CH. IVELHOLME DEMOCRAT 
(Chinchilla. Sire Ch. Fidelio of Allington) 
AVERNOLL KI50N (Blue Persian) 
Queens: CH. AMBERLEY THISTLEDOWN" KIARA OF 
ALLINGTON (Chinchillas) AMBERLEY CANDYTUFT & 
AMBERLEY CAMELIA (Blues). Visiting queens met at 
Salisbury or Bournemouth stations. Inoculated kittens 
some'imes available. MR & MRS D. WILSON, 
"AMBERLEY", VERWOOD, DORSET. VER 2221 

PEDIGREE FORMS 
Pedieree Forms of excellent quality 
with space for four renerations are 
obtainable at 3/- per dozen, post (ree 
(rom 

OUR CATS MAGAZINE 
4 CARLTON MANSIONS 
CLAPHAM ROAD, 
LONDON, S.W.9 
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D_RECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS 
~t>R R'ELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically) 
~ 

~:'-ELIDA 
"'ESE AND REX 

At stud in modern. electrically heated buildings: 

CH. ~'SSELFORE CHOCOLATE WHEY 

~hC.C't) Sire of 10 Lilac and Chocolate Point 
amPions. Also at stud:
 

BROl..jGHM
 

Beautif\.J1 Gene 2 Rex. and 

BELI-t"WEN NECTARINE
 
Glorio~s red Gene 1 Rex
 

These ll.ex cats have superb physique and lovable 
tempet-,

aments 
~~al. lilac and Chocolate Point Siamese and Rex 

Itten, sometimes available 

MRS. '\. E. ASHFORD. S.R.N., ANNELIDA,
 
ROur''lDWELL BEARSTED, KENT.
 

~87050,-------
FE~DALE SHORTHAIRS 
Briti lih and Siamese
 
B1ueilil. Blacks and S.P. Siamese
 
Kittens sometimes (or sale
 
Enquir,'

POPL ~s to: MRS A. S. BEEVER.
 
NR D'\R FARM, FENWICK, ASK ERN,
 

• ONCASTER, YORKSHIRE 

PHEENOI SIAMESE 
Breede .... 
Ch. " s of: 
Ch ,,~eenoi Fuang, B.P. (10 C.C's) 
Ph' ~eenoi Rana, B.P. female. 

ee'loi Chatterbox. B.P. (I C.C.) 

Related kittens sometimes for lal. 
MRS.If
WHAI . BOWLES, ELNOR HOUSE. ELNOR LANE, 

,\EY BRIDGE, Via STOCKPORT, CHESHIRE 
TeJ: Wholey Bridge 2682 

~ 

TH~ WATERMILL SIAMESE 
~nd BRITISH WHITES 

e.am~: Celestial Melite (S.P.) 
eahsease Seraphina (B.E. White). 

Kittens sometimes for sale 
AN~ CODRINGTON, BOURNE COTTAGE, 

lGH HALDEN. near ASHFORD. KENT 
High Holden 275 

I~-----:::==-:=============='
uli : 
KYRRINS TAO (S.P. Siamese) 

(Sire: Ch. Pristine Bandoofa) 
ANNELIDA SURUSUMI (S.P.) 

(G. Sire: Ch. Spotlight Troubadour) 

~~~ong healthy kittens, house-trained 
q,,':1 inoculated, from S.P., B.P. and C.P. 

eens, occasionally for sale 
~"S. EILEEN CHEALE. "WYNDHAM", 

OODCREST ROAD, PURLEY, SURREY 
-------.... Uplands 2306 

I I MAYFORD 

I 

BURMESE SIAMESE 
At Stud: 

CHINDWIN CHAVARA (Burmese) 
Holding 1 Challenge Certificate. 

PI·DEN IVORY (LP). 

Queens include: 

MAYFORD TANGYI 
Holding 1 Challenge Certificate. 

TAN FIELD PRECIOUS BANE 
(Dam of Mayford Tangyi) 

PILLI PALA 

Visitinl queens can be met at Birmin,ham 

atations 

Enquiries for stud and kittens: 
MRS. C. COLEY, THE WOODLANDS, 

MUCKLOW HILL, HALESOWEN, BIRMINGHAM 

ROSENTAL MANX CATTERY
 
Manx Kittens. Show Standard. All Colours
 

Inoculated. Healthy
 
HOUle-trained - Deliehtful Companions
 

At Stud: CH. BRUMASINO (Black & White)
 
CH. FIREBALL (Red Tabby)
 

BLUE GLEN (Blue & White Manx)
 
Also British Blue kittens sometimes oYQ;/ab/e
 

Mr & Mrs C. H. COLVILLE, "Berghol[ House".
 
Lower Dunton Road. Horndon-on-the-hill. near
 

Stanford.le-hope, (2291). Essex. 

WAYFARER S.P. SIAMESE 
Noted for their light coats and whip tail•• 
Exported to Florida, Oklahoma, U.S.A., 
Canada, New Zealand and South Africa. 

Strong healthy kittens from prixewinning 
stacl< occasionally for sale, innoculated, 
house-trained and registered. 

MARJORIE CO NO LEY, PEPPERS. HATFIELD 
BROAD OAK, nr. BISHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS. 

Phone: Hatfield Broad Oak 323 

SUMFUN SIAMESE 
Kittens from well-bred queens sometimes av
ailable. Occasionally Chestnut Brown kittens. 

At Stud BEAUMANOR TAMMI IS.P.) 
EDWARDIAN SANKIE (L.P.) 

MRS MARY DUNNILL. THE GARTH. 
HIGH LANE, HAS LEMERE, SURREY. 

Telephone: Haslemere 3101 

HEATHERPINE COUNTRY CATS 
At Stud: ARKWRIGHT ZIMI (Abyssinian) 
BROWNDREYS KRAISEE (B.P. Siamese) 
Sire: Ch. Misselfore Ryken, Dam: Ch 
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Browndreys Marinne.
 

Strong healthy kittens sometimes for lale.
 
MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
 
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY. BERKS.
 

Tol.: Hormit.co 2~O
 



I BROWNDREYS SIAMESE
 
From top Champion stock
 

S.P., B.P. & L.P.
 

Kittens can be boarded 

MISS E. M. ELLIAS. BROWNDREYS. STRETE. 
DARTMOUTH, DEVON. 

Tel. Stoke Fleming 392 

KERNOW CATS 
Siamese, Burmese and Abyssinian kittens for 
sale (all colours) Bred from Champion stock 
All kittens inoculated, wormed, and house
trained. Rex available shortly Details (rom 

MRS P. EVELY, 1 CHURCH PATH,
 
OLD COULSDON, SURREY Down/and 2594
 

Buying an Abyssinian means 
buying tender love and classic 
beauty. We have built up our 
stock by lovely TAISHUN 
CLEONI, bred by Mrs Menezes, 
delightful red Int. Champion 
TRANBY DALILA and Int. 
Champion TRANBY RED SOTHIS, 
both bred by Mrs Winsor, and 
Int. Champion ASSUNTA VON 
RAS DASCHAN, perfect grand
daughter of the famous Int. Ch. 
Nigella Constantine and Ch. 
Nigella Fern, first stud and queen 
of Snorrehus Cattery in Sweden. 
We need not say more. 

Cattery van Mariendaal, 
Jacob Marislaan 39, Arnhem 
(Netherlands) 

DEWPOINT BURMESE 
At	 Stud: DEWPOINT NIMROD (27)
 

Young proved outcross. Grandson of
 
Folly Tou Pou, U.S.A. 

Visiting queens given every care and can be 
met at Taunton, Axminster or Honiton stations. 
Kittens sometimes for sale out of outcross 
queen Sealcoa' L1NDI 500, daughter of Folly 
Tou Pou and Ch. Darsham Khudiram (U.S.A.) 
Enquiries to: MRS MARGARET GILES, BIRCH 
HOUSE, STAPLEHAY, TAUNTON. SOMERSET 

WAVERLEY SIAMESE 
AND REX 
Blue-pointed Siamese at stud: 
KUALA AZURE BOGYI 
(Sire Ch. Pristine Bandoola 

Well bred Siamese killens available from 

LAURENTIDE ZENITH, B.P. 
CHANGWADS AH, S.P. 

ANNELIDA SNOWDROP, C.P. 

ANNELIDA LILAC JANITA, L.P. 

Rex curly coated kittens from 

WAVERLEY CARAMEL CANDY lGene I) 
ANNELIDA JET STAR (Gene 2) 

Model cattery in ideal country surroundings 

MRS M. I. HAYNES, VALE CORNER, 
FRENSHAM VALE, LOWER BOURNE, 
FARNHAM, SURREY. Frensham 2460 

GAYWOOD SEAL 
POINT SIAMESE 

At Stud: GAYWOOD SAMSON 
By Sabukia Shooting Star ex Sayam 
Trusilla. Typy stud with delightful 
temperament. Proved sire. Warm 
and safe cattery. 
MRS HEWLETT, 107 GAYTON ROAD.
 
KINGS LYNN, NORFOLK.
 
Tel: Kings Lynn 4334
 

CHINDWIN BURMESE 
At Stud: CH. CHINDWIN CHEE-KEE Fee 4 gns 

An outstandinc male Burmese who has won numerous 1st prizes, cups and trophies. Awards
 
include Best Burmese Kitten 1960/61, Best Burmese Cat 1961/62, five successive C.C."s and
 

Best in Show.
 
Visiting queens given every care and will be met at Nottingham,
 
Trent or Derby by arrangement i(ownersare unable to bring them.
 

Brown and Blue Burmese and Burmese/Siamese Kittens usually available from
 
Ch. Sablesilk Perdita; Sealcoat Adika (2 C.Co's); and other prize-winning queens.
 
Chindwin Burmese kittens have won the Best Burmese Kitten award for three
 

out of the last four years.
 

R. A. FLETCHER, 62 MOORBRIDGE LANE, STAPLEFORD. NOTTS. Tel.: Sandiacre 3446 

DUNCHATTAN SIAMESE 
At Stud:
 
CHAMPION WINDALE DERRI (S.P.)
 
CHINKY JANDY (S.P.)
 
KUALA AZURE CHAKRI (B.P.)
 

Inoculated kittens usually for sale.
 

Enquiries to: MRS. L. B. M. FORREST,
 
DUNCHATTAN. STAUNTON.
 
near GLOUCESTER
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PRESTWICK SIAMESE 
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour 
At Stud: PRESTWICK PENGKALEN (S.P.) Sire: Ch. P. 
Penglima Pertama. MOONSHINE Sire: Silken Sultan 
Breeder of Ch. P. Mata-Biru. Ch. P. Peruna, Ch. P. 
Perlin" Ch. P. Perak, Ch. P. Penglima Pertama & 

Ch. P. Blue Crackers. 
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY 
HIGH PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY 
Chiddin,(./d 60 Station· Has/emere 



GRIMSPOUND SIAMESE
 
Kindly watch this space for news of Miss
 

Mary Stuart Hodgkinson's new Siamese Stud Cat
 
Electde Tubular Heat;n& in the Stud Haus.,
 

Kittens from my own Siamese queens usually for sale 

MARY'S BOARDING CATTERY provides all a cat can want with the personal care of 
MISS MARY STUART HODGKINSON and MRS. HODGKINSON, GRIMSPOUND, OXSHOTT 
ROAD, lEATHERHEAD, SURREY. Tel. 2067 Inspection invited without appointment. 

KATHOODU 
Brown" Blue Burmese. Seal & Lilac Point
 
Siamese. Abyssinian. Kluens booked from prize

winning stock 'n all above breeds--elght breeding
 
queens. At Scud' Brown Burmese: Kathoodu Kimi
 
Dewpoint Kybo & Kathoodu Kippee S.P.
 
S,amese" Kathoodu Kiada& Kathoodu Kinduna
 
MRS K. HOOPER, CATSACRE, NORTH STREET,
 
ROTHERFIELD, SUSSEX.
 
Phone: Rotherfield 448 Station. Crowborough
 

BEAUMANOR SIAMESE 
Seal and Chocolate Pointed Kittens
 
for sale from prize-winning queens
 

BEAU MANOR L1LU (Seal),
 
JEAN ETTE (Chocolate).
 

MISS M. E. LANT, 261 FOREST ROAD,
 
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.
 

At Stud'I SUPRA SIAMESE 
OAKAY 1l0Y (S.P.) Carryin, blue factor 
S"e. Ch. Petruchio (Il.P.) 

Fine boned YOU"&, male with true oriental eyes. Pale coat. 
Sired winninc litter, Croydon, 1'62. 1st & 2nd litters, Nat.. 
ional, 1'62 and winninc litter a,ain, National, 1"3. 

CH. MACEDON MARQUIS (II ) Carryin, lilac factor 
Site: Praha Andante Maestoso (L ) 

Youn&, male with strikinl lone head, wonderlul eye colour 
and shape, excellent body and tail, very pale coat. 

SUPRA AH WUN (5....) (see photogroph) 
Whiteoaks Malahide/Supra Serenity 

Available to a few queens only. Outstandinl winner as a 
kitten. Wonderlul eye colour and shape, superb head, Ion, 
pale body, whip tai"'Sired winnin,litter S.C.C. '964 

Queens met by arran6ement at Ashford (Kent) "at;on. (' hour 

H~l~ ~A~~~~o,.~H~g~~,K~~~j(rom Choring X.) Superb stud quarters. Kittens ~omeCimes 
High Halden 251 available from S.al.lllac, Chocolate. 81ue and Lynx POint queens. 

SCARLETINA CATS 
Pedigree IlRITISH WHITE SHORT· 
HAIR cats and kittens, also LONG
HAIRS: Blue...yed and Golden-eyed 
kittens sometimes for sale. 

Queen:	 D E VON MOO R II RAN D Y 
(9 Champions in pedigree) 

MRS K. C. HYDE, 12 NORTH MOOR ROAD, 
OXFORD. Tel. 55154 

KILLDOWN SIAMESE 
At Stud' 
CH. SABUKIA SIRROCO
 
KANAATA MAl
 
Son of Ch. Konburl Mayo and grandson of
 
Ch. Kflldown Sulron
 

Kittens sometimes availabl. 

MRS. KEENE, KILLDOWN, MEDMENHAM,
 
MARLOW, BUCKS. Tel. Hombledon 314
 

StatIon: HenJey-on-Thomes
 

BALLARD BURMESE 
IlLUE (27A) At Scud:

CH. IlALLARD IlILIN 
LINDALE DEAR DUMIIO (2 C.C's) 

Queens include:
 
CH. BALLARD KRATIE
 

CH. IlALLARD PATANI (Dam of De Montfort
 
Pedro, Grand Champion, Canada,)
 

IlALLARD TAMKY (Dam of Ballard Chitta,
 
Grand Champion, Australia)
 

IlALLARD ..EGEE (Dam of Pro Ballard Sittang
 
and Pr. Ballard Basseln.)
 

ANGELA VANESSA (Dam of 3 British
 
Champions and Ch. Ballard Yala, Canada.)
 

IlROWN (27) At stud:
OTTERWOOD IlENEMINO (S"e: Ch. 
Sablesilk Bimbo. Dame: Sablesdk Ninette.) 

Que~nJ include: 
IlALLARD KATHA IlAIlAYAN IlELLA
 

HEARTSEASE JAMEELA
 

Enquiries (or Studs and Kittens to:
 
MRS. ROSALIE KNOWLES, GREYSTONES,
 
STUDLAND, DORSET. Tel.: Stud/ond 287
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BRADGATE. SIAME.SE. 
At Stud:
 

CH. CAM LEY FUDGE
 
Sire of 
CH. IIRADGATE FOLLY 
CH. IIftADGATE YII'I'EE 
IIftADGATE COftAL (I.C.C.) 
IIftADGATE NINA (2 C.C.) 
IIftADGATE Zll'l'Eft (I.C.C.) 
CH. MISSELFORE CHOCOLATE 

WHEY 
a'so 
CH. IIRADGATE YII'I'EE .ire of 
CH. SOLITAlftE AI'ACHE ond 
MISSELFOftE CHOCOLATE WHIM 

All produci"1 Blue and Lilac kittens 

Kittens usually for sale 

Enquiries· 
MRS IRENE LAPPER. 8 ALBER T PLACE, 
LOUGHBOROUGH. LEICS 
Telephone 2775 

HEATHERAL SIAMESE 
HEATHERAL PIETRO(B.P. at stud) 

Excellent head and profile, lood eye colour, 
friendly nature. s ..... B.P.• and C.P. kittens 
from priz.ewinnin& queens 

MRS MOLLY MACAULAY.,. SLADES RISE. 
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX En(.e/j 5224 

KINGSPLAY 
SIAMESE BURMESE 

For lood looks and .entle temperament 

At Stud: 

CH. KINGSI'LAY FEI-FO (Burmese) £4 4 0 

DEWI'OINT HERCULES (Burmese) £4 4 0 

WHITEACRES PIERS (S.P.) £3 3 0 

Queens &,ven every consideration and warm 

houlinr. EnqUIries (or studs Gnd kittens to: 

MRS. JOAN MERRY, HARLEY FARM, 

HEDDINGTON, CALNE, WILTS. 

Tel. Bromham 214 

r PRIMSU SIAMESE 
Seal and Lilac Point 

Beautiful healthy inoculated kittens some
times available from prizewinninc queens 

MRS MARY PAGE. 10 CRIEFF ROAD. 
WANDSWORTH, LONDON SW18 Von 5307 

TAILONG SIAME.SE. 
Supreme Champ. of the Golden Jubilee Show 

CH. TAILONG LUKI·LOOKI (5.1') 
ot stud w'lh h,s son 
CH. TAILONG KULI (5.1'. " 11.1'.) 

3 ti mes Best Siamese in Show.•, 1sts. 
The famous CH. ROSE WAY CINDEftELLA 

7 C.C"." twice C of C.... 
w~ welcome enou,r,es for good klflens 
ANNA PECK. THE DOWNS HOUSE. RUAN 
MINOR. HELSTON. CORNWALL RuonM,no, 239 

SUMMERDALE
 
" LYNX" SIAMESE
 

Al Slud WATERMILL MINILYNX
 

Fe... Ins.
 

Kittens for s.. le. ex Swansdown Bumble (5..... )
 

MISS B J. PERKINS. SUMMERDALE. ERSHAM
 
ROAD. HAILSHAM. SUSSEX (Tel. 54) 

THE MISSELFORE
 
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE
 

All enquiries to : 

Mrs.J. C. S. RENDALL, 
SEDGE COPSE, 
BURLEY, 
RINGWOOD, HANTS. 

(Tel. Burley 2160) 

Breeders of Champion Misselfore 
Pan Print, Grand Champion Missel
fore Tyran Print (AustralIa), Cham
pion Misselfore Echo (U.S.A.), Cham
pion Misselfore Ryken, Champion 
Misselfore Lysander, Champion 
Misselfore Lilac Cloud and Cham
pion Misselfore Chocolate Whey. 

LYMEKILNS SIAMESE 
SUPRA CASSANDRA (2 C.C's) 

(5.1'. Oakay lIoy-Ch. Nefertiti) 

Mr & Mrs A C SJunders. Lymek.lns ~uamese
 

Cauery, Lymeklln$ House. East Kdbrlde,
 
near Glasgow East Kllb"de 20486 

GlaSIOw 1.'5: 6 hts. Challenz. Certificate 
and Best Siamese in Show 

Leicester 1"5: 7 1sts. Challen,. C.r'tificate 
and Best Siamese in Show 

A truly handsome yOU"1' male with a 
marvellous temperament 

We are very proud of our Stud quarters
1000/0 security and the .reatest care taken of 

visit in, queens 
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PENSYLVA BRITISH BLUES, 
CREAMS and BLUE CREAMS 
(Noted for Type, Eye Colour & Coat) 
Queens CH. BROUGHTON JANE 

CH. PENSYLVA FANTASIA 
PENSYLVA BELLA Best B"t'sh Blue 
Nallonal1962 Two C C's 
CH. PENSYLVA PANSY Best S H. 
Exhibit National 1963. SIX C C's 

At Stud CH. PENSYLVA QUICKEE (Best 
Brltlsh Kitten In Show, Southern Counties. 
1962) Best Exhibit In Show, Kent Cat 
Show. 1963. 
CH. TRALPARK AMBROSE (Best 
BritiSh Kluen In Show, Birmingham, 1962) 
CH. PENSYLVA PINKERTON. New 
Crea n stud, lovely pale C03t, deep copper 
eyes 

V,sltmg Queens gIven greatest care 
Kittens sometimes available 

Sele"'vely bred by MRS JOAN RICHARDS. 
21 OAK HILL ROAD. ASHTEAD, SURREY. 

Tel Ashtead 5570 

LA-SUN BURMESE 
CH. LA-SUN MIDAS At Stud 
(Ch ChlOdwln Chce-K.ce ex Ailanthus T,dd'yw,nks) 

Queens CH. LA-SUN MIMOSA 
AILANTHUS TIDDLYWINKS 

MRS DOROTHY SILKS TONE, NEW MOON, 
6 BROMHAM ROAD. BIDDENHAM. BEDFORD 
Bedford 3664 

WHISTON 
ABYSSINIANS 
Healthy kittens bred (rom 
prize-winning parents and 
reared as house pets j n ideal 
country surroundinas 
MRS ANN WALKER. 
THE GRANGE. KEYSOE, BEDS 
Rlseley 225 

AMBERLEY SIAMESE 
At Stud AMBERLEY KNIGHT ERRANT (S.P.), PINCOP 
IO.HO (S.P.). ANNELIDA PUCK (S.P.) 
Queens CH. AMBERLEY TERESA (S.P .). AMBERLEY 
JOSEPHINE (S.P.), AMBERLEY KISMEl (S.P.), MISSEL
FORE LILAC LU (L.P.), AMBER LEY LOUELLA (L.P.). 
SAPPHIRE LOLLY POP (B.P.). Also MARISARNI SILHR 
VELVET (Silver Tabby) Inoculated klHens usually 
avatlabh.' V,sItIng queens mer at SalIsbury or Bourne
mouth stations Breeders MR & MRS D. WILSON. 
"AMBERLEY", VERWOOD. DORSET. VER 1121 

TRANBY ABYSSINIANS 
Specialisine in Reds (Breed No. 23a)
 

AtStud TAISHUN KHEPHRA(RedAbyss,man)
 
) ens, Sired Ch, Tranby Dalila (Red) and Ch.
 
Tranby Sothis in Holland, Ch. Tranby Serget
 

in Denmark and Ch. Tranby Red Khaba in
 
Australia. Through train to Hull. 41 hours from
 

Kings Cross. Queens met
 

MRS DOROTHY WINSOR. TRANBY LANE.
 
ANLABY. E YORKS Hull S6119
 

TRUBUN CATS 
SIAMESE, ABYSSINIAN. TORTIE-AND-WHITE
 

The T rubun Cauery has won 21 Challenge Certi 
ficates since 1959.
 

Studs S,amese Seal POinted. Blue POinted. lilac
 
POinted and Chocolate POinted Also AbYSSinian 
males at stud 

Kluen.s usually (or safe
 
EnQu,roes to MRS MARGARET WORSLEY,
 
TREGONGON. RUAN HIGH LANES. TRURO
 

Tel Veryan 331 (5tol.on Truro)
 

We have this panel available for the 

announcement of some 

progressive breeder of
 

Shorthairs
 

Write to us for details
 

MILORI SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESE 
At Stud 3 I"s. At S'ud 4 In•. 

MILORI LINKO CH_ CASA GATOS DAR-KEE 
CH. MILORI OBERON CH. DARSHAN KHUDIRAM 
CH_ MILORI GALLIARD CH. SABLESILK BIMBO 
CHINKI RITZI (G dam Ch M,lo" L".) SEALCOAT RAMASHAN 
FANTAN PEDRO (Son of Folly Tou Po, U S.A ) 

These are all sires of load quality kittens. some of which have become Champions 
or PremiQrs. Queens. who are carefully looked after, can be met at any N. Midland 

station if owners are unable to br-ing them. Visitors welcomed.
 
Siamese and Burmese Juuens sometimes for sale
 

MRS C F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE. TANSLEY, MATlOCK. DERBYSHIRE
 
Tel.. Matlock 777 

DREEMSKERRY MANX 

Show Stock 
At Stud Champion at the Royal Manx Show 

HAPPY MOONSHINE 
also TRAMMON & BLUE STARSHINE 

Also Williams Patent Cat Harness made to measure,
 
all colours. soft calf leather.
 
Large size 9 -. small 76, leash 1 6
 

WILLIAMS. "HUNTERS MOON", FURZE HILL. 
FORDINGBRIDGE, HAMPSHIRE ford,ngb"dge 2051 
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WHIPTAIL SIAMESE 
fTOm	 cu. GREELOW POUPEE B.P. Queen, Best in Show as kitten and cat, 1963. 

MISSELFORE OVID B.P. Male, sire of Open Class prh....winning progeny, 1964/5 

MISSELFORE SARLI B.P. Queen, 1st and Challenge Cert., N.D.C.C., 1962. 

Apply to MISS ELSIE YATES, WILLOW COTTAGE. TALLINGTON. STAMFORD, LlNCS. 
Grealford 200 

WHAT ARE WE DOING? 

"The Siamese gained their tremendous popularity because of their 

exotic colouring and wonderful personalities. None of us would want 

to go back to the old roundheaded, cross-eyed, kink-tailed type, but in 

breeding for type haven't we completely forgotten what makes the Siamese 

outstanding to the average viewer-colour? 

"Today, we go to the shows and see not an occasional Siamese but the 

majority of them that are nearly solid in colour, with heads so narrow at 

the top that all trace of wedge is lost and no place is left for brains. 

The large, expressive eyes are replaced with small squinted slits that have 

to be pried into to see the eye colour. The actual eye placement is 

rapidly being changed on the Siamese. Since the heads are becoming 

so narrow through the forehead, there is no place for the eyes in the front 

of the face so they are grad~ally moving around to the sides of the head. 

The heads on the majority are extremely long and flat but have no chins 

and are topped with little ears. 

"We see very few really good muzzles-ones with firm chins but yet 

fine-so many that do have chins have such long thick muzzles they 

resemble horse heads rather than cat heads. We see tiny, effeminate 

males that in no way represent magnificent studs. No longer do we see 

rows of cages with Siamese all alert, talking, reaching out and clowning 

for attention. Instead, we see cages of drab nearly solid colour, listless 

cats that may be loaded with ribbons but have no appeal to the general 

public. How long can we continue as breeders if our cats don't appeal 

to the buying public?" 

Extracl from an arlicle in Ihe Bullelin of the Feline Advisory Bureau which poses the question' What 

are we doing to OUT cats?' 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per 
insertion (minimum 12 words) and instructions must be received by not 
later than the 1st day of the month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and 

.post with appropriate remittance to OUR CATS MAGAZINE, 4 Carlton Man
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs Is. extra 

Books 

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Li.to 
3d. Little Book.bop, Farnba1D. ConuDon, 
Back•. 

Boarding 
THE CATTERY (F.A.B. approved) 

A country bOUle of exceptional 
qualities designed exclusively {or 
the boarding of cats, situated in the 
heart of rural Essex. Large in
dividual cedar wood chalets with 
spacious runs. Every attention 
given to hygiene and special diets. 
Infra-red heating. 
MRS MARY WHITE, WYTHAMS, HIGH 
ON GAR, ESSEX Ongar 2510 

For Sale 

Two lovely young RUSSIAN BLUE MALES 
available. Suitable for stud work, excellent 
5th generation pedigrees. Enquiries to 
4: Parkway, Stone, Staffs. 

HALF-REX Kittens, sire BruagbDl., useful 
outcross. Ready :mid-May. Mrs Quigley, 
1 Nylands Avenue, Kew, Richmond, Surrey, 
Phone : Prospect 8154. 

TOP SHOW Quality CHOCOLATE POINT 
SIAMESE Stud, born Novetnber 1964. inocu
lated, sire-Misselfore Chocolate Whey, datn.. 
Rionnagh Wanee. - 54 Lyndhurst Avenue, 
Rainhant, Kent. 

Pedigree Forllls 

Good quality, provision for four genera

tions. 3/- per dozen, post free (U.S.A. and 

Canada 50 cents) fro"," OUR CATS, 4 

Carlto» Mansions, ClaphalU Road, 

London, S.W.9. 

Photography 

RAYMOND GARNETT, A.R.P.S. Anitnal
 
PbotoK:raphy.-7 Glenhurst Rise, London,
 
S.E.19. LlV. 7799. 

Stalllps 

PET PRIDE STAMPS (for use on stationery) 
are now available to you. Write to Elizabeth 
Henton, 321 Chesterfield Road South, Mans
:6.eld, Notts.Two wheets (50 stam..ps),Longhair, 
and Shorthair, cost 7/6. Pet Pride is a non
profit Foundation which aim.. to itnprove 
tbe daily lives of all cat•• 

Miscellaneous 

CUPS, MEDALS, SHIELDS, ETC., for every 
kind of event. Send for free Catalogue.
Prestige Sports Awards Ltd., 87 RU!!ilsell 
Avenue, London, N.22. Bowes Park 3540. 

FELINE ADVISORY BUREAU-open to ALL 
people interested in the welfare and care of 
cats. Scientific and Veterinary Panel assure 
breeders of sound up-to-date advice. A 
quarterly Bulletin, Special Papers and a 
Library as well as individual advice on prob
leins, gives a service unique in the Cat 
Fancy. The Annual Conference: London, 
9th May 1965, affords the opportunity of 
discussion with the country's leading 
veterinary authorities. Apply all details: 
Hon. Secretary, The Barn Cottage, Tythering
ton, Wotton-under-Edge, Glos. 

ARTICLES FOR YOUR CAT. Fiction, 
CoDtpetitions, etc. All in the The Cat 
Lovers' Brochure, 2s. post free frODl Cats 
Accessories Ltd., 1 NewnhaDl Street, Bedford. 

PERSONAL SPECIALS FOR SHOWS. 
NAMED CAT BOWLS pooted to winnero 
60. 6d. each (pootage and packing 10. 6d. 
es:tra), in hand thrown pottery. Price li.t 
for other article. free on application.
The Dove Pottery, The Bartoo, Hunter'. 
Inn, ParJ'aco:rnbe, Harnstaple, N. Devon. 

WINDOWGUARDS. Sectional Garden Cages, 
Kitten Pens. "Growing-Kitten/Cat Harn
esses", Travel Baskets, Durable Clawboards, 
Feeding Guide, Drainaway Santins. U.ed 
C.P.L., HESI RSPCA. Designed by Mary Col. 
Iier, Lapwing, Musbury, A:s:m.intlter, Devon. 
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KIT-ZYME TIME FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

\'IRS. B. BRENNAN of 21 Park Lane, Brampton, Hunts., writes:

.. / ("all IllOroughll' recommend Kil-zlllle TahielS /01' killells and cal'. / ha1'I:' Iwell 

hreedin/? Stall1ese jol' ei/?llI years I/O'" ami always /?h'e my queens and kille", Iheir 

daily dose 0/ KII-zyme. ThiS 1051 !iller oj snell killens i" panicularly splendid amI all 

are heallIJ)" alld W·OIl/? The queell. 111." seal-pollll Wal'l'alal' Man'ee, IS in excellelll 

heallll. She hm had a ,,"onde,!al milk supp(v fol' her hables and has I'emall/ed III 

lip-lOp condllioll herself, desplle Ihe demands of Ihis lal'/?e famllt·, 

., III Ihe Spml/? of 1964 If'arl'a1ar Man'ee "'as knocked O1'er h" a car ami hud her 

jaIl' broken and Olher Injuries 10 Ihe /i'olll pari at her hody. The care {/lId skill oj Ihe 

Velerillan SlIl'/?eon ,,'as efleclh'e, hUI I kno'" Ihal she suffered greeil ,Ihock ami I Ihlnk 

Ihal II "'0,\ hecause or her .I IrOil/? cOII.lIlll/l/01l Ihal\he recot'ered so well. / am SI/re 

Ihls "'as dul:' in no small "'01' 10 her re/?ulor Kil-zyme Tahlels. Since Ihls accidelll 

Wan'a1ar .Harrel:' has Iwd ''''0 1,lIers o/perfen I<llIens", 

~Zi(~ ~ ~'(:.~ca&t60 
IT IS A NATURAL TONIC AND CONDITIONER 

Kit.zyme ,,!~~~r
 
"V'EAST TABLETS 

50 (7t gr.) Tablets 1/6 . 250 for 4/- . 750 for 8/
From Chel11isls, Corn Chandlen and Pel Shops.,..... 0,• 

...~o L,Ce-roture Free on Request 

;.~ PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal, London, N.W.IQ 
..I •••.",. 
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You can preser"e your copies of OUR CII TS 

in '/lese special cases 
Arrangements have been made with the makers of tl.e well-known 
EASIBINDER to supply readers of OUR CATS with their self·binding 
cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER--see Illustration below
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. It enables subscnbers w keep 
their copies clean and undamaged. The issues can be inserted or 
removed at will with the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binaer 

By means of a special devICe the 
EASIBINDER is just as useful when 
only partly filled and the pages will 
always open flat. Full Instructions 
for use are supplied with each Binder. 

EASIBINDERS are supplied wIth the (,tk 
(OUR CATS) prInted In gdt on the spine 
They .are stoutly made ~nd neatly finished 
f'.feen binding cloch 

Price 15:6 each 
(,nclud,ng p.<lCklnc and pOSlagel 

U.S.A. '1;2.50 

Orders and r~m.llanC~5 should be s('m (0 OUR CA TS Magaz·ne. tf Carlton Mons,ons, 

Clapham Road, London, S W 9. RemIttances sholJld b~ made payable ro "OUf Cau MagaZIne .. 

1. Dissolves wal( to e'1ab 'e t~€,rapp.Jtlc .rJred,l''''fS ~:J 

reach SOurce 

2 Anti-parasitic k, ·S P"'e mote the cause of l(rlta:·on 

3. AntiseptIC cears uP any ,nfeCf,on 

4.	 Local Ancesthet.c relIeveS Irritat,on and prevcnts 
5cratc h ,n . 

S,mp·e. safe. {as/-ac/lng . 

. OTODEX ('ears uD ,nIp( !,on ,n 3 10 4 days OTODEX 
applied dally keeps the ears perfectly clean and healthy. 

PRICES 3/3d, 9/11d, and 31/6d. (Post ad.l0d. and 2/6d. e.,ra) 

STRENOL ECZEMA CREAM 

For all non paraSitiC sk,n dIseases. safe and effective 
PRICES 2/11 d. ~Jl0d. (POst ad. and 10d. extra) 

OTODEX AND STRENOL ECZEMA CREAM alp 
obta,nab'e thrOugh Boots, chem,sts. pel 
ShOPS etc. or d,rec t Irom. 

STRENOL PRODUCTS LTD., 
240 Ear·s Court Roaa London S W 5 

for dogs, cats and rabbits, 

Pmtftd rn Grrat Brtram by F. ]. A-Idner & SOl'lS LId., Brentford alld London 
for the Pub/uhcr and ProfJrutor. Art},ur E. Cowllfhau' • ., C",Jtnn .\4anslo" , 

Claflham Road. LOrldon. S U':.9. 


